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THE

CANADIAN PRESBYTER.

REVIVAL 0F ]RELIGION.
'Thiis bas been the great, topie, and we trust, in Borne quarters, the £reat eventthe year. IL May, with special emphasis, be termed a Ilyear of ra.ee;"yoar in whielh Christ bas increased, nnd angols have rejoiccd, and saints mul-"'lied, and sinners passed fromn desth to life.We noed flot argue in favor of a Revival. Ail Christians, having life, longSbave it more abundantly. The Cliurcb prays continually....." Wilt thou not.ovive us again" ? And evor since tlio Church was founded, it has had its~chs of quickenod inward force and augmentod doinonstrative activity. Thesoepochs have corne flot by huian iniglit or power, but of the Spirit of the Lord..SAil history, civil and sacred, is markod by oeras; and it is a laudable desire-ynd warrantable prayer, that the present time may prove a good oera in the-,11story of the Ohurch-a year of the righthland of tlie Most Iligli. Tliis desirc*Med not ho greatly discourag(,ed by a fear of the follies and abuses which haveàipe former revival movemenis in ]3ritain and in America; for the experi-ce of the past h.as not been lost, its warnings bave flot been forgotten-thoghrch bas grown into more intelligent and reverential views of the operation~ftoHol;, Spirit4 and maintains a wholesome fear of more ephemeral excite-PÈets, or of those-feverish pulses of omotion that.are so likely to be, succeeded

Él1aunor and exhaustion.
.Af the reality and importance of the present .American Revival we entertain.'0 d.ubt., Though we may sec it to, lack the depth and the thoroughnessive,~odwish, wo yet heartily and joyfully recognize the abun.dant evidences of,Iickened devoutnoss and activity,,and pray God to strengthqn that whieh efwrought. We areassured by eye witnesses as welI as by the public preas*.ý,.~t the praiyer.n'eetingg in Borne of the chiofocities of the Union, egpeeially inhË York. and Philadéihn, fùr from, dwindlîng aw aynces ugdynt-.t; aùd tbat out of them, seem to flow rivers of living water. It i8 certaini too,.
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that the fruits of thi i Revival havo already appearcd in enlargotd congrcgation8,
reiuforced Tlîeologrcal Senxinarics, multiplicd Sabbath Sehools, and zealous
efforts to rcclairn the more rccklcss and dcgradcd classes of society. Yet fruits
are wantivig, that every truc friend of the Unitcd States longs te sec. The pub.
lic iiin(l does not soin to be bowed down before God. Levity, cÂ%Lravagance,
and disorder appear to hiave rceived no material check. Moreovor the public
conscience does miot show itselt even in relUgious circlcs, piorccd for notorious
national sins-the worsliip o? wcalth, the holding of' slaves, and the disgracefnl
traflic iii bodies and seuls of mon. Undor the pretext of excluding subjeets on
whicbi diffurenco of opi nion cxists, potitions to the Just One for the delivoratice of
millions of bondsincn, are, as ive are informed, ordinnrily supprcssed lin tho
Ainerican 1'rayor-Mctings. Now, howevor mucli we feel for the emibarrassinent
of the Ainerican Churches on this question, %vo cannot approvo of this %vorldly-
%vise silence, this reluctance to eonfess timat whieh forms in ttmo esteem, of ail christ.
endom thie darkost blot on the Ainerican name. We should, with less hesitation,
rejoice to sec the Anicricans drinking of the wine of glaglness, if they hand first
filled their water-pots wiLli the waters of unfeigned repentance, and the Lord had
thon turned their watcr into wino.

One mav over-rate the AmG*rian popular religion, and unider-ostiniante in p1ro.
portion that of British Christians, by not considcring time greator readiess of tho
former to express and declare itsoîf. We do flot allege thpt the national bonat-
fuilness finds its ivay into the very reports and statistics of American, Churilches
and Societies. AIl wve mnean is, that; the Americans have a peculiar natural fit-
ness for such myanifesta-tionis as have cbaracterisod the present awnkenling.
Accustomed te live in public, tlmey roadily talk and make, themselvcs at home
in a crowd ; witbout shiamefacedness thoy declaro, and expect others with equal
freedomn to disclose to every car the most intimate feelings o? the hoart. To the
British (ospecially to the Scottish) people, this is repugnant ; and to this circum.
stance, more thian to the errrer o? miaking long prayers, ive are, disposed to trace
the failure o? attempts to reproduce American meeting3 in the Motmer Country
and la Canada. To somne it appears a portentous fact, that these attempts hiave
failed, but ive liave always been convinced that meetings on thoj American plan
could net be maintaincd aimong us without violence to our national habits of
mind and sense of propriety. No doubt -%Ye, (the Methodists cxcepted), carry
reticence to an undue extreme ; but any sudden effort to break down the guards
and cautions of our religions communication can only give undue prominence to
those few more forvard and pretentious mon, who, at ail times of movement and
intercst, are rcady enough, te push themselves into the front. In se saying, we
make no excuse for apathy or coldncss o? hcart. Let us be humblcd ln the ne-
knowledigmnent of our slowness and leanness, and pray for revival-but not pre-
scribe to revival modes and manifestations that are uncongenial te our national
disposition. The Spirit of God works with the spirit of man.

Another observation we think it our duty te make, at the risk o? being
thought suspicie-,.s and severe. The dispi 3.ition manifested te detacli the religions
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MOVemefnt in the United Stntes fromi Ohurch order is frauglit witi saribus dan.gars. Under the pleai of dIrawling out the picty and oxercising the gifts of thoinity, the, ordinance of preaciîing is less estoeieîd tlîan froc voltintary exhorta-tion. It is clainied as a eavorable feature of the present awakeoning, that thorehas beau no unuitsuai employment of the puipit, the brethren exhortiug one nn-otiier. Bitt awukeni ng mind s pecti 1iarly ii ced frequent, earnest and i ucid preacli-ing of the WVord-nnd a scries of abrupt, tiuconnected exhortations forîîî but a1poor substituite for it, and cau nover ground young converts proporly in thepriîiciples of our hioly religion. \Va rnnst add tlat ive do not liko to sec wliatongit; to be the Oliuirch's most elierishledl workz pliced under tua direction el'Youg Mns Clristiaîn Associations, whichi arc, iu mauy places, asszmiug a'position to whichi they hava no tiLle, and soreiy disappoiuting soma of thairwnrin est and eariiast friands. Tlieir inazubar., it is truc, are lu general excellantyoli]g Dieu, suob as %ve rejoice to se in their due place and rnk in the visibleChjurch, and whoso, alliance and intercourse ire regard as in itseif a delightfulsign of the tineas. Yet iyre thinic it axtrinely rashz anid unbaconîing to coucadeto stick Associat Ions, tue guidance of the grentest religiouis movemtents of thegeadthis tho miore, iviien ive perceive how apt the# are te fait under theinfluence of men whli are impatient of ail hrclitrl govarnment, and who, thlez-î;cîvas youug nien ne langer, tise tlîo yoting men for thatr own purposes, risingon thaji' sîzouiders into a certain inmportance, aîîd exar-cising, throughi their ne-livity, a sort of powear not merciy iutcr-daooninational but snpar-denoininntioînîl,iu whicb thay dolighit, and w'hich. they glorify under the titie of "la Oatiîoicspirit.,,
Iu the Ainarican chties, a large proportion of the prayer-inîctings are 'Itundcrài auspices" of Young Men's Christiaîn Associations. Large touts, aunl otherplaces of concourse for spai:ial services are also under their care; and thaychoose and invite the offleiating ministers. Now grantiug them ail praise forzeal, and periiaps for a good and iinparti-d choice of Preachers, eau any one dis-pate that these are dangerous precedents, and th at a pewa7r is baiug yieîded totlzese Societies, which may liereafter be very unwisely and very unfairly used 1Thle tendency 18, flot te strengthien the Churcli, but to forni new centres ofreigious intarest, out of the Ohuùrcli. Titus we read of the fire-mezi teiug asseul-bled at their englue-bouses on the Lord's Day for prayer and brotherly exhorta-tion, iustead of connectizig thezuselves humbiy and unobtentatiously with soeChristian cengyregation, and goiugr up, as other men, etefos fGdSomeimes, tîse firemen. hava marclied in procession to Ohiurch, to hear a Preacherïhom they have spacially invited. Weli-meant as sueli measures are, how un-wise, and lîew inconsistant with that awed sobriety and humblenegs of mimdiwhicli ouglit te eharacterise, a time of religious revival I Firenien and militaryYounteers are sLifflciently tempted throtigh the week by their love of paradeand display, wvithout having the sama feeling called forth, on the Lord's Day,and beautified with an aspect of religion.

In thus writing, we have ne wish te cast doubt on the American awakening,
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and should be sorry to, grievo any of tho ganoration of God's children ; but 'vo
dcxxi iL a duly to point ont attendant cireînstances that mnxy give a wrong lin.
pression of the nature of the iuovtiiiant, and dangers that, if overlookcd now,
may lead to îrxuel chagrin and mischief borarefer.

it England, thoa have becti, during several yenrs, symptoms of ravival spread.
ing throtigh the Olties and cliief towns of the kingdom. It is rathier a qiekenl.
ing of earncstniess in the ordinary courses of rc-ligious feeling and lctivity, LIa
a distinct movemnant of a now and stirprising order. It shows, itsoif ini an in.
crense of pxhilanthîropie nnd bùnevolont exertion, ina ngreater Lhirst for the WTord
of hife, nt thea lips of evangolical Preauhiers, and in the strentions efforts mnade te
have the Gospel prenclied '%o ths poor.

M'a regard Lime religious condition of Scotlnnd as alse, full of promise. Tuec
American awakmingr bas attractcd muech attention thora, and tie report of iL
lins stirrcd the people of God to l)rayer and cenference. The beginirings of
revival are certaimîly apparent, and timese tire the more kelly te lhnve genuine
nnd lasting, resuits, since Scotland lias umot only (hikeo tua United States) been
visitedl aMid linmbled by fimancial calamnity, but lias also (unhiko (lie United
States) been led te comif'ss and bowail lier grant ntional sins. \Viîile tie
national shanie of America is*liglxtlý passed over, the moral sores of Seotland
are %vih. poignant grief ackioxledig.d at thîis tinte by ber pions people, %vlio are
liumbling themmslves iii dmîst anid asixes befere the Lord. In some parts of thme
country, n uantifest blessimîg lias attendcd the labors, net only of tbe stnted
miiîistry, but of velunteer Evamîgolists cordially welcemed by gedly mimisters,
as ir r~no otm and àMr. Grant -)f Arndilly.

Great value is justly attached to, tuie eînployment of zealous evangelists
fer tho awakening of caroless sintiers, and the renisimîg of formnhists from their
letliargy. In tho WVitness (Edinburgb) of 27th Octobar, wo find the following
frein the pan of the Roev. Wm. Reid, the conductor of Mr. Drummond's Stirling
Tract entarprise, iwho is ivell qualified te givo an opinion on (bis subjeet. ",Con.
sideringt the facilities I bave for judging of tbe state of religion, and the sigrns of
tho turnes, I think it is net too mach for une ta sny (bat we appear to be on thme
tlreshold of a great awalcening. Scotland is in a nxost intere3ting condition.
A breath of the Divine Spirit is evidently passing over us. Lot us hava but
fifty men, wbo miglit bc named, picked eut frein the existing ministry by any
one best acquaiîîted with it,-men gifted by nature as well as by grace for ovan-
gelizing; and let arrangements bo made for sending tbem over tIse entire coun-
try te preacli centinuously, night after night, the cardinal verites of our Ilrnost
hely faiLli," and in less than wliat now reomains of this present auspicions year,
it is net enthusiastic te, believe that ' Seotlnnd wvould bo n garden ail in flewer."'

«When xviii Canada awake ? flow long, 0 Lord, bides t Thou (bysoif 1 How
long!1

Religion, in its rse, interests us almcst exclnsively about ourselves ; in ilsprogress, it engages us about the wclfareoef our fellow-creatures ; in its moreadvanced 8tage;, ii animates us te consuit ia ail thingys, and to exalt to, the utmostof our poer, the honour of outr aod.,Simeon. I
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W70NDERS 0F, CREATION IN TUE WEEDS QIP TUE WA&TERS.

IL.In tlhe Inst înontlî's number of tho inaliuznjn WC lc'd aur rendors into the flaldeto survey with ils sortie of' the beraiul littia works of God, whici hie bas c'oncealedfroun ordinary r' orvation, but wliich tha diligent student of nature maY eonad adiire by thia id of that orst curios instrument, tha microsoe F n-
ing.tlirt our littia excursion lias; been agrcc'ribla to nrnny of our friands, ive shailzigain invite tiion to follow ils whih3 ive look nt ona or two otiior objcicts ofeqii beaut-Y mnd intercst (o tuaos0 wa havoa rlready des<'ribed. Aithougli thebiuing frost bas sculed up ail aur fountnins andI riv'ulets, witlî tha shores of' ourrivors and the edges of rapid streanis, frîni whlîi 'vo woe wvont~ t gatiier ourlittie plants, and1( which, servod uis lis a gardonu, richly storcd ivith -l anrmazingvilrioty of vegetablo forms; and aithougli on this Riccotnt we cannotjnt t (i slimae tako anl actaril foreîroon'a iIlk yet ive nay go brick iu imagination totliose fina nutanîn days witl whiclî, biut a faw welcs ago WC were frvOured inCinnda East. Supposa thon tliat we strirt froin our own door in tha herirt ofthe city, undar (lia shade of four intgnificent Normandy poplars, tha sun sliin-in', brighfly, nnd the licvens dotted and rdorned ivih flecy clouds. Before1how1evcr iva go, ive tay as wial eist our ayes rind and se whîethor (lieraba flot sotue bcries jnst lit our door wvhiich wa înay find witbout ciron the labouror tha pleasure of a %valk. Lot us glanica round this corner ia Vi tré street.Thîis s fot oortinly the bst street in tha eity. t contains, as yoîî mny observa,'mriny littla cottages, witl a fow vcry gocd ud genteel houses nerspersed. If youlook rilong tha patli way yau wvili seo harc :md thora littia pools af wvater, oolct-ed in lhollows, to carry off whuich thora is apprirentdy no suficient drainnge. Tliose,yon inay wvelI ronirrk, are evidences tbat Our City Fiathors rr fot very particularabout the sbtt of onr tlbobanglifàre, nnd that tia people of Montrenrc ire ohervery poor or wlirt fa worsc, very indifferent about the docent~ condition of' bliirstreets. Leaing (lîrt matter to bc settled hy tha politicians, lot us look and sec ifira crin find rinythfngie for our amusement and instruction in (hase little city ponds.Do you flot observe"on the surface of that pool just rit your feet, a greûn scumdotidng 1 Look a littUe dloser and you ivili find f bat it covers pauelles of (hamoist inud with a renlly pretty green, just ris if ta showv that~ thora is no desertwithouxt nur oasis to clicor it. This green is l)retty indeed, but it is flotperlirips, very pleaqant (o, toucli. That however, is a mattor o!' feelingi. M'eurho are aodustowed to, handia thiesa children of nature hlave no dis! ike to tlîemat ail. If, bowever, you fear t6 soi! your fingers, you inui.-t folaw the advice of hleproverb, wbich says in reference to another matter, IlTotich flot the cat withouta glove." liera is a pice of card withi whiehi you eau take up a littie of tbisgreenî scurn, that ive rnay examine it and sec what~ it it. To sec (bis abject pro.perly ive shall have to, use in our microscope an objeet 'glass, maasuring rit lerist200 diametars, or 200 squares the naiturriI size of tlue abjeût sean, ly'ich iilIarakc it rippear 40,000 tiînes bigger than it is. Large as this may bc thought,yotn will flot afier ail,' Ce tle plant velîy bi. ' Having placed it in au r itam ic glasswith a li ((e writer and spread it ont nicaly, and havinge rdjusted aur glass to theproper fons or distance froni the abject to suit aur eya; Whit~ naw, lot mneask, do yau sceei You reply, a cluster of die nost beautiful sparkling emneraldgemas. Thay ilaat about iii the drop of water. Sanie o!'hem are perfect circles,others rire a liUle elangrated at ana sida; the aides o!' sanie look as if broken. Thisplant appears ta be a graup of Iitte olis or chrimbers, not mueh, if any larger thantie oeIls of the snow plant. Tha dalicata (hirk lnes which surraund theni are, Ipresurne the autor miemxbranes of the cists or sncks. Look a little more closdly ritOBe of thie largest oeils and teil ina what you sec. Insida of it Isea acrowd oflittle
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tiny balise ùf a brighit green color anmd fioating as if iii a clear iiqssid. Thoey are
vcry distinct, ansd aplp-retil lave coffts jîsst i i k tie large o. Iloîr b.-nttifui
tioy sarc 1I sec aIse one of tie luro ists breken rd froin its side tise littie
os oi een to esosipo Anmd flosit uisesît quiite simartly. Tise, lot me loi ycîs1 are
ie Young otes. Tliey ]lave growii ton big te romsain longer la tiseir Funng re*

trente ansd ont yen1 sc theoy conte, like C'lihlren penring out of 8015001, rornpinganmd roliiking is tie pride ind joy of tisir yotne~ life. Noiw yoit Nvii poer!snps
%visi to ksseow iint botaisis -av about tiis beaustifisi Cilraid. In 01Co firAt piace
let Ie say tlist theose wlso iisbos'et tisoîsunti Ivos is tisese itoîvic wonders arc gen.
craliv csslled Atrqologi81s, beraîs (becy devote tiiessîsolves to tie study of tise
botassicisi siib-'kiugdos. calied ulssut ot ie Ar1qSo. Tioy ]lave nisaned tisis plant
Iloeralococcus fru8losus. Wist a terrible naine yen say to cal! sucls a littie
beaustiful thiissg 1ILh is tiot perlsnps tlie bcst naisse tisat iiiglît be eheosen, but iL lu
signifu'aist, assd (iUs(ribes wvithi si51 accssracy a ciats ('f plasstS te Nwlicli titis
oeue beiongs. IL is dcrivcd froin two Grek words, "/iaiimoe" blond, simdM. kokkics " a berry. Thiere ss, liswever, no rcd la tisis liit. SIi
tie la9rgest numiber of tie fasnily are blood-red, niud none tia icss beau.
tifisi on tinat accotnst, «and becausse tiis o liappons to be groom, wve sec no
reasea to desy st tise famiy nasine, wvisesî, in every oties' pardecusir, it. ii
brotlier or sister to tise s'est. If for exausupie, yoss lave biackc liir ansd yossr
sistor ]las cssrly aunbusrns, yeu wossld sint on tissut aucerîint permit amy o to say
sise mils not yossr sister; nor .iil ybîs love aisd cisex'isli her thio less becausse
lier liais' differs is coier from yossrs. Se ive sssy of tisis plama. Its brehsirea
hsappei te, have ro(i cents sind isbs <cont is green, bsst it would be a c-luse of gri.
viosis comnplainte if on titis accouint it ivas te be (lemied tise riglîts anmd ities wiicis
belong to its kimsdrcd. Tie usext nno frustubsu.ýis, is tisit of tie species or
tie grotil of iti(iiisma]5 identical witi itseif. Il is a Latin adjective, anmd
menuais "Idutt inte very littie bits"; se Oisnt Von sec tise Essgiisii of titis big anme
is jssst a Il B1ood'-berry cul into very Uille bits.' Witli tisis expiaisation I amn
sure yen iil aclzssoNwieclge tisat tie desc.riptionesî nist bad, anmd tisat tie ]islle,
fitîsongi ratier lisard te promsotissc, mssay yet be î'ery îssef'îil.

I3ofore ive go ou onr i'alk, mew tist I tisimik of it, jnst lense stop in witi me
te Msy cottage la St. Urbasins Street. 1SII sisow yen ene or twe iîstercstingy
pliants in mny gardon. Frein tise gaiiery on wisiei we stausd direct yours oes te
tisat patei of grotuad on wlsicisi tie vates' fs'orn tise spseut aboe froqtiemstiy
fails. Seasie of it yoit wiil soc lisas a greenu giossy appearance, anmd somne spots are
red ju1st as if bloed lis:s becs recemstiy spiit thses'e. Let nis Lake Up) a littie of tîsose
two tising.; and Io.d' nt 4 liom. We slial! prepare tiie rod firNt asud appiy te it the
same pewer' as bef'ci of ossr microscope. Now tell une wisat (Ie yen seci
WVeil, I sec brigls. s'd globules cinsteredI tliiy tegetier, isot unlîke tie glo.
billes of ansimal [siod wii I hiave scen by tie microscope bofo'e ; oaiy la this
case tise red p.irticies are ssrrousisded by a ciesur transsparenst ceat. TIisis yen
w'iii, I susppose, cal! smrwosms os' Isyaine. Tie plant is net usalike tiose littie
glass beads of wisiels tie eyes of stusll'd bis'ds arm'asde, and inte iviuici tise
(oorimsg matter 18 isjected. Tisey ail seoin, tee, te lie in à, bcd of mucos sind
te bc irmoersed in it jssst like tliose Nostocs yen spoke of before. Tie rod snowv
plant wvas, you will se, very like thii, but tison iv as only îflsnted or stucc
into tise mucens a littie way, whlermss tisis is surroîsnded. by muceus. Do yen
soc amy otiser peint of differeace ? Yos, tise red mittier dees net appear granu' C
lated or *a gains, but is liko a Iiqnid. As Aigologists %vould. say it is mot Gru' t
MOUS. IIow tbeon, yen ask, dees this groîv. Look r littie more closoly anmd tei!
mse if von see anytisiag peculiar thant yoss hiave net yot obses'ved in tisese plants& P
\Ve!t , i soc some of tise colis breken, and tiseir rod liqsuid is poured eut into the O
nincous ini whieh tbey. are embedded; but it seerns te 1-3 dissipatod like waâter. t
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re But n110W Se 50 ittle, very lit tic, rcd ispots ftmong the hiquid. Just 80, f liese ive'Ui find areO the germis of now plants. Tliey wcero not forrned in Lbe niotlior ccii;le but afifer the rccl liquid is poured into tue Iiiconis in %lfch tlîo iffe geritis ninyro ho protctc(l and nourislied, tlieos spots inake flipir appearanco, ani vcry soon0. grow into the snmc forîn ais the imotîxr ccli. Tis is die wvay in %viiieh tlîoy fa-ig crease, and spread tliciinsolvcs as you will sec they hiave donc, ovcr a cousiderableis Apaco.oÇ groud.~cTlîîs yein y iinust be one of the re.,l Ioemiaororriq~, for it is red and not green;~.a gcniuoii blood-rcd bvrry. lit this conjecture yon arc, I imuist tell voit, nîfstakcu,Wo We ou this plant Palmnella criienta. Lt brlngsý te n iinily iviiulî we nainledie Palmdllcoe. Tlîcir distinctive portiliarit), is tînt tilie coloring nîattcr of Ltele colIs docs mot grannîinte, buit is goriniuacec1 i;î tue iînioiiq inafrix. ' Thtis naime isis derived froin the Greek wvnrdl Palmos. whfelî menuis vibration, in aillusion t0 theisgelafinons nature ef the lncons in %vhich the colis are cînbedded and ivhfclx fad 00110( tlie frond.

\Vhat 'vonderful Iitffle tîuin&.i thieso ocrtninly arc I lloi rotiîd you ever fina-.ginc Lduit suncîit Llngs %vere lit youir garden 1 1 ami Sure I never couid haveîonglit init thero %vas anîy tlifug wordh notico in Ohat discu.lorcd cartli. I willn fot uawv be astonishoî ie a ny t1;1 ug yoi showv mle. I now sc thant 1 live fu ar ivorld or woudcrs. I shahl look for sonmeîlfne w and strilciut iii that othergreen substance whfch ive hanve colhcted. Let nis propare n ifttle of it and sei wlîat it f s. PIe.-se now aidjust te focil of the mlierosecore to youir eye, and( tellS me whant voit sec. I sec ihircads luhs tfîn", 110. globules, beandiful greenthrea'hs f terl.,ciing one another. 11mw% cloar uinr pr(*ttv tlîoy arc. 1 expccted to]lave scen round plants, 'but tîtese are long. They inust be two or thice inchesr in Icugtîx,' anîd low filue tliey are, fluer tian Uic finest fibre of sflk. I Sec toi certain tranîsver~se xnarkiugs tipoîx fîtei, not celIs, for they dIo mlot appear te haecellular, but lines of grace aiîd bcauty adorîîing tecaswihUQ erThcy hanve also, n pecuiliar treinulous motion. Tlîeýy don't bcnd incit, but spîingbackwards and forwardls like a piece of wha.,leboiie. If' you look n littie mlore fin-tently youi will sec Uiuît somne of thicin are brokoAn, aîîd ont of theni Licre cornes achiai n of'grceu colored substance, oallcd " endoc*hroîuc," wilîih ineans cndon withf nand chtromea color-faternal coloriîîg xîxaittcr. It i;i thc points of junction of thechain thiat gives the appea*ancc of tranîsverse ir arkings te thie.lread or filainent.MVat, slhah ive euhl this î WVc cuill it Oscillaloria autumiinalis. This too is nbig, naine for n little thing. Nevertlieless it is expressive, and by far the bestwo eaui find. The flrst is the falmihy naine, or rather the namne of the genuis, andexplains f tself. It refers Lo the oscillating inotion of the fronds. Ini titi-, parti-cul ar, dUis fiîmily of plants fs vcry p)eculia-r. The mnoveinents of sc'me of thespecies fn the Ivater aire very curions, se mutch so that they fiuavz been classcdarneng the lowest, formns of animnal life. Wcre yen te fluîd the species Oscillato-ria cuiqra, or black, spechnmens bf which ive ]lave obtiîfned frorn Canada M'est, yenwould sec that it sent ont long radi i ivith rapfdity. A littie piece of the plant,if left on damp paper or ini a vessel wvith %vater, wvonld, fn twenty-four hours ceai-pletely caver its surface, and probably circep over i ts edges. This species whi cl'Mo are looking, at devolopes itself chiefly fn Autuimn, licace its nalme;- and eu-riously tee, it is found alinost constantly associated witil Palmnella cruenta.'When the ground is moist it spreads ver), rapfdly over it. «You sec it bascevered a space of ti'o or three yards, and that too fn a very brief pcriod of
Shall we now set eut on our waik ? We hpd botter perhaps look at tbf s otherplant which my gardea contains. Direct your attention te the end of this railof the galcry upon which you stand. It is under a water spout, se that whentle rain fahis in torrents, as it frcquently dees in Autumn, the water overflows
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has cliannol and iuns down upan titis corner. WhnL then (Io you sea thora? A
liglit green Substance af a siiky, blhining appenasca. Jusi. so. It moinsa togrow upon tha decayed %vond ta iviiiît it is nttaclicd, and laaks vcry liko wlintIStuppase a flunglis ta bc. L»t US look nt iL tinder tlit microscope. Doa yau
now sec nitytltinF <ifi'etnt fraîin tta aLter plnnts %wa ltnvoe xnmnred?1 Ycs, yau
sn'v; I rea beatittini green trends, JargGr considorlibiy than te last, and veridifférenfiy formoci. Tliito aire coin oscd of n string of colisq, cachi seprirated framu

t ailler hy a cicar lino. The coicarngunatcrnsstîmes a qtirc-lika nppoarance,
and il; vcry clenr nsud briglît. Jico ani tera I tsc tact sama colis quito amp:>.,sud besidetît oe n lrge - ceii na if tiwa colis lid Uited. Tt is mucit sw on,aud lins tic al)onrnce Lf n perct circie. Ona or two cai;o a clenir sîtb-
stnu'oe sttrioiuai( IL, snd witliii fiese tora are inniituorabie littia granules af a
roddtshi brawn calor, suld uaL gicn as te contcnts af te et1torsn re. Titis large
ceii, is Isup)pos,;,litefruit Yvis, It is fornicd by thoaj iinetian of tae end octroute oftvo ai- mare colis, wlîici iu ripotuitg, chtanges ifs calor froni grecen ta rod. 13>
iaakiug earoiuily you wiil fittd saine of tesc round rod colis floating ontirol>.
frc fromn te plantt. Tîteso liave cotue ta mrnturity, and havin gdisjoinod titei.seives fri-an thte parent, arc uow iu pracoss of beomintg ildpondant plant&.The uructs viLh iiiî tliy arc conted enablos tem Lo, n(ai-a resdiiy ta mnoistrctugh stbst.nuics. llow titoy goL ittto this aott afitie ivny place IL is difficuit tatoll. Titat tha grci-ts did uaL mill widthet min is prctty coi-tain. Tfhey vcty

iikoiy have boon borne ta thc litatse top b' te Nwind or htava been iadgod in
te waod af wtici te roi is ýonstruîtced, sud under favattrnble circuitutacos

hava dcveloped Lhorinqoivcs as yoti naw sc. IL is a woil as-cortn-itîed facL in
Ltotny, titat every plant mtîst have n sod or a garni irons hiti springs.
Noîliug that lias lifc is s,,ontaucotisly gencraLed from inorgne niaLter. God
hinvitîgt long silice rostod fi-vin itis workc af ci-enia, tat titerefore wicl wo
uowv sec af life, htowever impossible it niay bo ta trace ils origin, litas sprung
outt of ait airoad y crented go ni. Tite naine witicii 'vo attacli Lu titis plant isLynqbya muiralis. Tite fi-st nairne is iti hottai ai a distiîtgiied Dnnisli Algol-
agist iwlmo fi-st desc-ribod sud clas.sified tose plants; Lita seçond is des-cipltive of
the positiont aot maist waiis iu itich the plant is tuost frcquently foud.

]iuviug made titese observationts iva sitail tîov proceod att oui- cotîteîtîplated
walk. A3 before, let us go out by.Mile End rond. Weo shall passi te aid race
course iu wiveli ieo fortueriy spout at little Lime, sud ivalkiug beyaud the Tai!
Bar wo shahl caine ta a latge sud hînudsome new Ciîurch, noL yet corniffted.
It sLands ini te middle ai a bai-ren field, uiucil cut up juta obs Th"Lub ln
the deserted qîtatries froin whiclî th:e ~t.~swcie taceii for building te ancient
parts of Liii- city. "L'by arc naw filied vrith debrig, and someai Liien htava beeni
convarted into wsLor-pond.4 ai considerable size antd deptx. The namne af te c
vilitgae, wich lies lu tIme i-car ai Luis Cîtut-cl, is te Tanneries de Beilaire. In i
that quarry imrnediateiy behiud Lite Churcli te stîîdeut ai Geoiagy w'ill find as

«-mral finrtp dike. The liniastane rock, lins been eut away frani iL to a con- ti
sidorabia depth, sud ILstandsont ta abiglit ai at Ieast ten leet. It is iîtterest- lingtLaobser-ve hawIiitrudes iLsehfintathe fissures sud cruvices af Lhe Silur- b
Ian limnestane, sud hawv IL eufoids large masses ai the rock in its Iran gras t!
The aiLeration praduccd by the Lrsp upan the adjacent limestante is here w-el 11

ma-k-ed. Soa parts af it are rendered highly crystalliiîe, but aLliers soom q
'ýcarcely ta, ba affectcd, sud te fassils arc as psziect lu somae partis iu contact pi
with tho tap as they si-e lu anyaLter piace. eeau scarcely catîceive that thi
g. ey ferruginous trap lins beau iutruded iîito the place lu whieh IL is boe di
Icund in a maiten state, or in tua foirn, as is frequeutiy supposed, af burn il!k,'.It is mare liL-ely that these dikes were iutruded masses af mud, ieate fIr(
to si mnoderato tempai-ature, by cheinical action. This we think anfficient teac- gqi
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coint for tho phonomnena tioy present, and is in accordanco witli tho int sid-VAnced invostigations of Geolagy, But no arc fnrgotiing our wecds. Direct-ing aur course to a field adioining Vint in whicli the Cliturch standsI, and abouti a liundred yards nearer the ciLy %vo shalllucro find tira or thrco ht'rgo slinlloiwpools. They are cempletely filled iritia a pecîuliar lonkiug plant ivlaic.b la ro-garde(] na botnica.-l ivaif Nobody kunows to int i'amily iL proporly bolonFa.Sorne îriturs asign it ta tho Aigne, but otliorq, sud thetzc tha most rccnt, gaveia place among the luigler Cryptngaiinus planta. Tho pIant neo rofer ta if;C'hara 14i5pidcz, to, %vricla yuorlinlps %vo sliah aftcrwa.-rds; direct attention, iu thomcantiiuie istoop down mvit us aud Inok cloçcly intc tho ivater at duo c<igo ofthe pool. You will sec roundi niapoci gclaituous substanceme of a ligliv ohivébrowil color. Agitato Utc irater n littdc iith ynur band aud many of thosogeintino balls widîl rire froua tho bottona mvidi th,~ force of air bîabbles, ofaIl sizes sud varions forins. Sema grow uipon blades of grass, but the mostpart of thena seeniutb hanvo po root. nt ail ani fl ont frco in the mater. The largoroncs yon %viii obsctrva arc lioalci and cantain sernetizues a round or oval body,rery firm nd dense in the chiaraccr aof iLs gelatino. Tixis o~poears to bo ayouing frond grov!mns,, witIini thu a rge one.Rloiv Luis plant is reproduced bctaniats ara not agreed. Most likely it ger-minates lu Uic saine way ns the Nostocs. Tha enlargeu terminai colis îrhie'n itsinternai filaments Contai,, most probably become detaclied, and, clustcriug to-gether in diheacrt of tia frend, dcvolopa thiiezsaives into the littie nucleswliicli we cornmonly find confaiued in dia larger plants. But their life-pro-cesses aire carried ou se romocely from our observation, ivithin a littie world ofIlicr ewun, that iL is vcry difiicult positively ta say ivhat they are. Thuis ouly nek-now dit the ona is the parent of Ltma othier, and that tlicy pursua the univer-sai cotiren of life i,1 constqni. cirvles of reproductioni sud decay.Wliat dieu you wilI ws.k i.; thuis. Tt loolrs vcry like Oinat beautifuil 2'richorrnuirineurvus 3'ou spoc of in iiur hast îvalk. It lins., We grrant, cortainly somia cxler-nal likencss in flint plant, but wluen it is cxamincd it 'viii be scen tb be sonie-thing very diffureut. Lot us cnit a thuin suice of it wifli this sharp kIcife andlace it betirecu two narroir sipa of thin glss. We shahl press the abject tiittle to miake iL quita transparent. Now adjnst tha microscope and telli eurluat yeon sce ! Woiiderftilî 1I sce cver se naany little serpents. Thoe aresurcly animais. Tlmey have ii thc ippearance of the yauing of some diminu-tive sort of snake. Tliey secan aIl te radinae i'rom a common centre as if theywere ail feeding round soine mnorse] aof food. Thieir boends ara compesed of acolorless globule, perfcct1y round, îvhichi in soma aspects looks like a ring in theauimal's snut. One-third aof tîueir bodies coneists of an iuflitted ccli of a liglitolive cok.r te whielx tire or three ether colis of smaller size are attachcd. Thelole is torminated idi n long cicar Laul like tha Iasli of n wyhip. The greaterpart ai' the body is again enelonced lu a cloxîr gelatiueus slieath, îvliih swolls euttoward the hiead or base with an indentation on caeh siea, and looks cxceedingiylika exterual gis. A more animai looking vegetablc, you ivili Alow, eau scarcelybc fonnd. These filaments, are tae, Yeu IVII1 observe, vcry numereus. AI-tlxough we havaeut only a vcry thin suice froîin tie planat, yct under the glIass thoremaust be nearly a hundreci of thin. They have ne locomotion, andi in this re-tpect bolie their animal Ôrmn. Tliey are very beautiful objocts, and ini everypart are very delicately formeci.

This plant lias certainly soe roscmblaucs, ta tho Nostocs, but it is yet verydiflerent, aund is cutitleci te bceasseci as a separate family and te receive a dis.?finctive naine. It belongs te a very beautiful ciass aof Algoe cailei .Rivularie,trom tic circumstance ef their beineg generally fouind in rivulets or brooks. ItQgenorie name is Raphidia, which i.s n Greek nord signifyitig a lttlç needie. We
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certainiy think: it more like ai little serpent than a littie needie, and that the namôOpilidia, from Opitis, a serpent, would have been more appropriate. Uowever,it lias beeii registered under this title, anid it is not iawfui for us to mako anychange, lIs specific naine is Rripltddia. angulosa, froni the angular forin of itsgolatinuîs shieath. This plant inakes a fine preparation for the microscope. ]3ythe use of a liquid preparation of sait, the invention of Dr. Goadby, a celebratedlmicroscopist, it can be i)reserved eithier in a viol or in celis i)repared formouniting microscopie objeets.

)Vliat you nmay ask eau be the uise of these tiny and beauti ful vegetabie produe.tions I Thiey have we believe thi' use, and perh;tps it is as important in propor.tien to iieir size, as that of any othier plants tliat grow. They, for one thing, feed,and we doubt not, nuake fat tie littie infusorial aniniais, the -worins and aquatieinsects of various kzinds whichi abound in streanis and ponds. Thie mninnowsthiat sport about the wvaters are, too, very fond of them. Tbey besides performn important sp.nitory function in aibsi)rling thie carbonie acid gas evolvedfrom, decayed animal or vegetable matter; and, like otheî' water plants, theygive off oxygen, and timus acrate the water withi a bealthy atmnosphiere, by lwhichit is rendered suitabie for animial lueé. Tlicy also serve for our instruction andamiusemient. We can see i theie mnuch thiat excites witlîin us the exnetions ofbeauty and adrniration which are at ail tînes delightful, Thmeir forms, their color,and tlieir modes of reproduction give striking evidence of creative plan or de-sign, andl lead ns to recognizç the perfect hiandiwork: of the great Iirst cause.If, on die one hand, tie magnitude of the stars induce us to thuik: meauly ofourselves iii cemparison with objects se ýreat, and to say, " Wbat is mna" t1hatthon shiotldest tak-e kniowledgeo of hua,' on thuo otiier, tîme littieness of thesemicroscopic wonders is calciated to impress upon our minds the idea ofGod's paterual care of the least and iowliest of his ecatures. We rnay there-fore be s'irý that we who are the highiest and best in forrn and faculty of ail fiswvork, 2 vili iot be forgotten or forsaken, and tliat the Divine benevoience andlove will extend gracions blessings to us. We have iniuch more te say aboutthe WEEDS OP THIE WATERS, but here we shaîl close our second walk, liopingte meet again %vith our readers, and te bid them a llappy New Year. IL.

TUE -MORALITY 0F OUR COUNTRY.
In Canada we are wont to boast of our British descent, and as we enjoy manyof the privilegres of Britain'ls constitution, to ltîy dlaim to lier virtues aiso. It isinteresting, iindeed, to observe tho contemptuous style in which reference issomletimes made to the Unmited States, by a certain ciass of writers and speakers,who, looking down from the snpposed pinnacie of Englisi frcedom and mor-aiitv, denounce the " democ'acy,"' the iawiess proceedings, the slave-holding,enormities, and tlie revolting crimes which from time to dinue disflgure Amnerica nSociety. Z
We have no wish to reproach our parent land for ber sins. Uer presentposition is, however, in somne respects, confessedly above ours in moraiity; norhave we any desire to speak disparagingly or despairingly of tlme m'oralityprevailing in Canada. Our objeet, in this paper, is simply to enquire, Have wea morality of whichi, whien compai cd with our national gospel-privileges, we eaufboast, and is the morial tendency in our country for the better or for the worse?We are ready to* acknowledge the deep debt which this country owes to itsimmigrants, finding, as wve do, that thoso whose, influ'-nce fer- good is miostpowerfui amnong us, are foir the ir.ost part of foreigr .)irth. This very fac1however, is ominous. Uow cornes it, that in a countr, now two generatiens old,

60 few of lier own sons have risen to positions of influence and honor ? We



I TIE OANADIAN PRESBYTER. 363n uhflÔ lii oi questi on, if f'olloived out, iwill let us seè tLat but for importedàr, otiv inluenesthe state of' our colintry, morally and religiously, would'y have been very inuich lowe* than it is.its But let us look nt the faris which ineet the moral statist, in trying to form aýY correct estimate of our condition.
,(l *When wcî examinel'he varlous calendairs of' crime--police office rccrysDr assize reports, &.,-thie inost cursory perusal COniWIICQs us thiat imimorality isfeairftilly rite among us; and this imp;ression is deepened when, to those recordedc- instances, wvo add the undetected crimes, which, lu an older coutntry, ivouldr* quiickly coîne to light. Crimes of violence and bloodl are con tinually before us.d, Suiicide and inl ntýicide are flot unknown. Carrying' of fire-arms and deadlyle iveaptlons, itself'a br-eaqeh of law, andl apractice la most instanceshiighily repr-ehensible,ns i quito common. Druunkenness 18 on the increase iu almnost every place. Intem-n perance, is indeed rcceiv'ing in som e places the approviig stunp, of tiîshion ; wliiled Coh in public and pi iate, men, iwhose influence mniglit bc used on the side ofY niorality, cotintenaîîce if they do flot participate la scolies of revelrv and riot.h Gambling, froin the billiard saloon to the carrd-table t1iroughi ail 1Us phas-ieq,d to the cock-figit, or mfore dlebaàing stili, to the ring, abounds. Theatres)f and play-hiouses 'are springiug up la almîost every littie town, as ivell as5r, thie lar.ge cities, !)iino'iing ivitli themn, too, their nece.ssary satellites of saloons andhouises of prostitution~. We miglht go 0o1 to enumerate ; t)ut enough lias tîeenG. siid to show thiat every one who ivishies bis country wvell, should look te these

t owif we arce orrect in supposing tliat imnîorality is on the increase, noparticubu'tily amiong the native population, it is only riglît to inquire to what causef this is to be attributed.The late commercial and agricuiltiiral distress miay ]lave hastened the de-Evolopment, of muchi crime, as we invariably find tlîe tcn&lency among a people netprosperiin.c 15 to the gratification of lusts and passions ; and ileness, wlîencombined ith wvant, wvill lead to acta of desperate villainy. Yet this fails teaccolint for the varied and extendecl immorality arotind us. Nor can wve, to anygî'eat extent, point to crowded cities or negylected country districts and mininglocalities, as the causes of proffligacy wvlich we witness. in our newv and favored1'Ind tiiese causes have hittle existence; but we think we discern some otherf lliîgs which lead to flic developmcnt of our fallen nature.1. First among these, -%ve place the want of religious instruction,. both inconnection witl sehoois ane. churchies. Our common sehool systeni is not, wegrant, without a provision for religions instruction ; but the evil is that trusteesand parents are too often rcgardless of the character of tlîe men whom theyappoint as teacheî's. The teaehe*s, toe, ln many instances, even when they aregood chi-istian mon, shrink from iucilcanting the principles of truc religion ontheir pupils, se that la effect morality and re-ligion are frequently flot taugkt inou)' schools. Sabbatù sehools indeed do sonîething; but even there, fîom thedefective qualifications of many of the teachers, littIe instruction is givon, orsallitary impressionî made. Churehies too, are frequently remiss in the moral in-struiction of the Young. We love the preaching of the cross; but wo likie hoiuess,practiu.al godîluess along with it. l'he death of Jesus for sin, and the death ofsinl in helievers tlirough Jesus, are paraîlel practical triiths. XVe desiderate theRffectionate inculcations from. the pulpit of relative duties and faithful dealingwvith conscience. Wc mnucli far, howvever, tlîat somo ministers fail under thegreat teînptation of' seelcing to bc popular, and are more anxious to build upa large congregation than to ho usefuil te their fellow-men. More faithfulnessin the pulpit would, ive believe, tend to check the levity which prevails amongthe Young, as welI as Sabbath desecration, and the use of profane language.
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Men brouglit to reverence God once in the weeh would fear him, more on theother six days.
2. We consider the books and periodieals generally read, te be positivelyimmoral, or, at lenst, negativo iii their tendencies. If they do not inculcateiminorality, many of thien are far from commending merality and i(igrion. Itis to be hunented, that iu se many districts of our country, good books are liardte bc obtained ; and stili more, that wliere they can be had, the youtli efour country generat (Io net rcad them. By goed books, we do not mneanexclusively religiotus werkzs ; but workzs on science, history, andl literatureThe p'opîe ineýst eomnionly read periodicaîs anîd newspapers, of which,perhaps, llarper's Magazine and the New York Ledger are ameng the mostrespectable. But besides these, our land is floeded with nevels, both profane andvicions. Tiiese are qiily devoured and stealthily circulated, and, consideringtheir tone, ive cannot be surpî'ised that morality suffers. The newspapers are,hoevecr, the principal reading of our ceminunity, and what have we there?1Beligieus newspapcrs have a very, very limited circulation. The greater partof our paipers are purely political, and, uiifortunaý,tely for the wvelfare of theirreaders, are frequently fillcd witli the details of imanoralities. Semetimes, tee,the spirit of party induces public writers te apolegizc and defend the vicieus,'and to use the languageo efialicieus abuse. To allure the flivelous their cehînnsar*e, with a ifcw excep)tieî-.s, fihlcci up witlifoolisi ster-ies, ridiculeus "varetes,"or items of intelligence, inany of ýwliuh had better h'ave remnained unchre.nicled. Thecatres, cireuses, anid lotteries, are patrenised for a censideration;the revolting details of a prize figlit, of sceiies ef crime, are given at large, andwith little consideration ef the moral effect. And wvhy floti they say, Ilthesethings pay, and we must suit our paper te our readers." And se they bring.before the mind of the uuiwaiy, and yet uncorrupted readeis, the tlaings whichsatisfy the cravingys of the most depraved. Tliere are noble exceptions, we admit,but these are comparativeîy few, and ivili be till the publie taste improves.Pity it is thiat those l)elitical journals which have obtained al place in the publieestimation do net wield tlîeir influence mere gener-ally te raise the moralfeeling of our countr'y. Were this done, they would become the friends adhelpers, rather than the antagronists, of the Christian phulanthropist.

We furthier regard the imperfect execution of the laws as a source of Jimmorality. Crirmnals very often gyo unpunishied' among us-even our Le-gisiature bas, as ive think, shielded fraud. Police authorities are foundshutting their eyes te flagrant breaches of law, or coînpromising evident cases offelony. Murderers elude searcli, and justice is tee slow for villaiiîs. AnidiftheCcriminal is arrested and tried, juries tee often refuse te convict. Personal cen-siderations or doubts about the propriety of capital punishment have, it is te befeared, sometimes induced jury-inen te violate their oathis, and te give a verdictcontrary to the clearest evidence; and wlmen conviction lias been effected, thernildest penaltes have net unfrequently been awardcd, and sentence of death isalmost systematically cemmuted. Some of our jails, fioni the centamninating a&influences of felon priseners, are ia reality sehools for vice. Tliese tlîings un- S
questionably have a tendency te produce crime. Certainty of punishanent it istrue wviIl net change the heart or prevent crime altogether, but it will checkathe criminal in his course; on the othter band, a hope of escape, or at,the worst, a prospect of being iveli fed, clothed, and cared for, 'wbile engagdin healthîy labouf, interposes ne sufficient check te prevent men from yielding LO
their lvorst passions.

4. The last thing we would mention is the indifference of the respectable andmoral to the prevalent vices of society. They feel, it is truc, that things areapet riglit, but seem te think that it is net their affair te put them riglit, and soi
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ho s1utingtbensevesup n ton'virtuous hlomoe Provicled ivith ail that ininistersto a virtuonis taste, they try te let othors ialone, in hope that tey IWl bo jetdy alone in tturn. No course cani be more i stalcen. Aftrhudrememberttc' ta tbischid ust corne into contact %vith the imnmoralities arouîid hi ni andIt may bc seduced without the kcnoivledge of his parent. Servants mnust corne, too,rd froin the geueral community, and may have known and been infecteci with itsof immoralities. Lot ne one think that lie eau live iu a cemniunity in iwhichi mor-Rf ality is low, and flot; feel, to some extent, its fatal effects. The presont crisis bas.. made mny exclaimn against corruption and fr&îud, who cared nothing about it1)tilt it affected their own purizes. And if the floods of irnnorality gather strengrth,and Sweep over our country' many wili have cause to cry out ivith aclaing hearts,d who now cure little for the good of their fellowinen or the moral intorests ofig our country.

TIYMNOLOGY.
ir(Aliridgedfrom tMe Encyclopoedia, Britannica, Nfew E&Iitionjo, fymn, a sacrod ode, ada,.ptod in its original design to religious services of a

spublic character. The primary idea of the hymn was adoration;- but its specifieameanino'and purpose have been grarlually extended, tili the name lias coule to
»be applied to ail classes of devotional compositions treated in the shorter metricalformns. [Iymns were an important feature in the religionis festivals of the ancient

world. The cassie mythology, that; wvoderftat product of the legrends of and imiaginative people, yiel(led rich, materials for poetical treatmeîit; aud numerousospecimeus of the lyric ode, stung- in temple and theatre amidst music and choral.daces-the exulliug pSeu and shrill, maddeuing dithyrab-a.e preserved inGreek and Roman literature.

Ilebrew .Fymns.It is iu the sacred poetry of the Hebi'ews that we fiad the perfect developmentof the hymn. In the odes of Aloses and Dcborah, there is a highier and purerinspiration than that of Aonian inount and Castalian spring. Daily, in the
temple of Jerusalem, bands of priests and Levites with alteruat vocschnepsalmq, ia which saintly genius had been cousecrated to the noblest ends.Tliese psalms, liflcmpedyDadcniued 

to bo einpleyed ini the mforespiritua woshp of' the CJhristian Churéh. They formed the language of itsearliest praise, as they found in its faitti their clear aud full interpretatioîî. andon this aucient; and sacred basis bas the whole superstructure of Christianhymuology been raised.
Chiristian Hymns-Early and JMediova.At what period hymus distinctiveîy Christian were introduced into evangelicalworsloip cannot ho exactly ascertained. The apostolic writincts speak of 4 psalmsand hymns, and spiritual sengs"; and the last of these expesoshsbnsupposed to refer to the doxologics, or fervent strains of tanksgivinc~ uttered bythose who possesFcd spiritual gifts. We learu frei Pil (De Vit. Coutemplat.)that hyrnus of their owvn composition were usod by the Essenes or Therapeutoe,a set of Jewjsh ascetics, in their religions assemblies. Michaeis and others thinkthey discover fragyments of apostolie hymus in sueh passages as Eph. v. 14; 1T il. 116; 2 Tim. ii. ii, which have a kind of rhytbmical flow. We havethe testimony of Pliny, in the famous letter te TIrajan, early in the secondntury, that the Christians "1repeated hyms amng themuselves te Christ, as tea God." An early Christian writer remarks, that the praises of Christ, theWord of God, were set forth, in psalms and hymns of the brethren, written at
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the begininingr" (Ensoebitis, iib. vii. e. 28). Three anoient Greek hIymus, tranismiitted
te, us iii the IlApostoiic Constitution," arc supposed by Bt3unsen, a conspetent
authority, to be the sole authentie specimens we possess of the ante-Nicene
p:ýalwody and isymîîoiogy. Tie flst ortiese, tlhe "Go-ialuExeelsis,," eonîm-otly
ternmed te Il1Moriing lyinn," formis part of the communion ser-vice of the
Anglican Chutrchi. Another, za "Il fyinn at the Lighltiiig, of tho Evening Lumlp",
(Hymneizs tou Luc/îniknu), is an ipteresting relie of Lime simple devotion of t
earl 'y Christian househiold. The first writer knowis te have composeil iylluns for
the %vorship of tise Western Clitrci is llilary, bislîep (f I>oitiers, wlic dlied A.D.
368. About tise saine Limie, Ainbrose introduced Choral siuging ijute tise clînîrcli
of Milan, and wrote tIse "Te D,:un"-a nagnificent, composition, rneving iu
thse mnajestic cailences of thse Hebrew psaflrn. But both hiymu and eiiuir-song
bad existed frein a inucis carilir perîod lu tise Eastern Chur-cli. A specrnen cf
the Grcck hiynn, tise carliest Ictowni, is found in the iitings of (3leinent of
Alexandria, whio flourisicd in tise bcginning of thse third century (Pacdag. iib.
iii., aid fin). Gregory of Nazianztis, towards tise end et this century, acquircd
reputation as a writer of hymns. Thse generai diffusion aîid influence of the
eâtrlier isymuns may bc iiiferred from. tise fact of' tise Ieretical sects availing
theinselves of tiepop)ular taste lu order te diseiniateierer. Anius wrote sengs
Il for tise sea, auJ tise iniîl, and the highway, auJ set theni te mulsie." Thiesa
rude chants matcrially promoe d tise sprcad of his doLtne. Citrysostoîn found
Atrian cantieles ia reit esten at Cotîstan iuople, and coinbated tlieir t eudencies
by couniterbhymus in duft:iice of the Lbatholie doctrine. Tise Guostie Bardeanies
imnitated tise Psalms of David, net oniv in style anti structure, but lu inîmber,
fie cemposed eue hundred and flfty mystical hyîîîus; iu tisese pstucdo-ps.lrnis
"9presentînge te simple seuls," says Eplîraein Syrus, "litse cup of poison teînpoed
with seductive, sveetncess." Thsis false ceinage sliews thse Currcncy of tise
genuine metal ; aud Jerome tells us, that lu lus day "'youi couid net go inte the
fields, but yen. miglît hecar tise plouginan at bis hialleltijals, thme miower at bis
isymns, ani te vine-dresser singingé David's Psalnîs."1

Iu tise feuifli Council cf Tolede A.D. 633, tise use cf hynins was formally
santioncd by tise Western Churcli. Me1st cf tise hitynns for tise fest ivals etf saints
and martyrs isad becis written ut a uci carlier period by Prudentius. We flind
soîne great namnes of tise Latin Cîmurchin l thse list of its saurcd îninstreis-opes
Gelasios anti Gregory, Paulinus, Venantius rFortuu:stus, Buruard, Anselm e, Bede,
&e. Tite faîneus hymu of fluomas qu as"Pange ling"ua gloiesi"-fxes
thse epecli ef transubstantiation, tise point at wviicis thse risetorie of thse pulpits
freze imite the logric of tise sehools.

Tise great liarveAt cf lIymnus wvas produced frein tise eleventh te tise tisirteenth
centuries its tise Gallican andi German cloisters. M1auy a monk empleyed. lîlînself,
ia tise imterval. of intliting palimpsests and iliuminatiug nsissaIs, w jUs strning
tegether leonine triplets and sextains. Tise constant perusal of te F'atisrs
strengthened, tîsis tendency. I. thse pi-ose ef Augustinie -%ve are struck by Ltme
frequemît recurrence eof rimytimical Cadence atîd balanced antitsesis. IL ivas thse
delighit cf thse morikisîs versifiers te ceîn1uess liard tîseological formulS into pitmy
epigrams, and set thein te a rougi jingling musio. Tise iearned 13eiiedictines
ef tise cengiegatien ef St. M-aur specialiy iabeured iu this vecatien. aud weeded
the service-boks of maîsy puerile and Larbarous ditties (vide Leysser, Pelyearp.t
Hlist. Peet. et Peem. mcdii Se'i).t

Some ef the best Latin bymus ai-e anenymous, as tise 'l Coeicstis urb Jertssalem,
leng a faverite in Scetland (Il 0 motiser, dear, Jeruisalemu"), though the original
rnay be feund in Augustirse's "lMeditations" ; IlIn Abysse Deitatis," and "lVeniC
Creator Spiritus," Lrasnslated by Dryden. The "Dies Jrag' was cempesed by
Themas von Celano, a Minerite friai-, and tise "Stabat Mater" Is asenibed te t
Jacopone.
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lcformaeion, Hymils.
The Rerorniation was accolmpzanielby an outburst of sonng on the part of thePeoplo thrlotugttout Christondoin. Tlie ivrsron hich foncod tho priestlycaste fron laie intrusion, ivas broken down. lnstend of canons or friars îu.toningdrowsy antiphions in the choir at tho iloilis of prille, ,~Xt, and comprlînie, tholleformied congrogations, yoting mon and maioens, old mon and child ren, iWOrehocard wilh Iouid voices praisingç God. Trantslations of the psahns prepared thewvay for hyznns wliich Popularised the tonots of the Evatigei.&l Confessionis andbocaino to the religions lifo of the P~rotestant comintunitics whant the ballads'ot'antion th rin to Fleteoher's maxiini, are to its pohit.ail lifé. li Luthor's, handtetigbocalme a trim pot." 1is hym n, Ilm l-'fest B3urg, ist unser Gott," lasbeen callod by Mlline the IlMarseillaise" of the lioforunation.

English and Scotch Hyn~,ns.Ili sfrikingi contrast ivith the number of hyinns elivited by the great; religionisnwanilg on the Cotinnt, is thoir comparati ve scarcein tue oaly Potestantliterature of England and Scotland. Wo kniowv tlmat in bath cointieq religionscanticles were adapted to old and favorite tunoes$ and ivxdely difi*1ised, but theywvere never so thorolugluly assimilated with tho r-tliginous life of the people, andincorporated with its ritual, as8 ain may Tuie sublime pootry of the Biblesatisfied the Ilopular lipart, while it nourishiec the intelleet and inagination;and the p>alins of the Jisltepie were sutig with clearer emphasis and l'allerresponse ln tlio Christian sanctuary. The hvn olg f British l'rotestantism,may be said Lu be the groivth of tue last; ceniairy and a lialf before wlujeh periodGerrnany possessed a elassie literature of sacred song. Tl1e rude Englisli versionof the l\almns by Sternbiold and 1101)kins Ivas supersedod by that of Brady andTato-a- sacrifice of rugged strongth to insipitI sunoctliess and iniflateci verbosity..Miltoii's at.tem>t-s at translation only showi that his strong armn could not; bondtlhe bow of Ulysses. The Scottisli version, tlaoughl in reality the work of anEuuglislh Putitan, ' as, witu ail ils rotighness and dissonance, l)reserved more of'the vital spirit, the ichl and pur'e aroula of the lSlebrew original.The sacred poeins of Rerbert, Quarles, Vaughrlan, and other writers of thatperiod, caniuot bc accepted la the strict sense as hyinns. A few written byMason, who died in 1694, nmore justly descirve the niame They are often quaintand harsi iu diction, but compact witla thoutlit, andlmnu iihiaeDie hymns wu bave frein, Addison's peu are narkied by elegance and refiiuemneîîtand devoutness of feeling, tliotiuh .Iuis mause stands in the outer cour*t of tlhetemple. Tried by the test of poplarity-liea c ecrtronoixcleeone of tlue laighest places must be assigned to Wattis Rie is ouwr most vol uminouswriter, and thougli ]lis effuisions are oecasionally defo)rmed by conceits and falseornamient, they are Afen lofty, inipassioned, and felicitous in expression, while,above al], the living spirit of devotion breathes lu every line. More simple andspelitaneotis are the hiynns of Doddridge, withi the saine sacred wariiith and gloýw.The hiumerons liymns of Charles W(Vesley are distingncihe' by the predominanceof the subjective and emiotional elemnts. Everywhere they are stamped wlthfurvid individuàlity, wvhicla ver es at times upon vagueness and mysticismi ofthe 1Moravian type. The hiymus oflTople1dy3, the great antagonist of the Wesleyantheology, are often charged with dogunatie statement to a degree of prosaie,stiffness and austerity; but somne of theni, in their simple energy and fialness,and a kindling ardeur which reminds us of WVesley, hia7e ÇStained generalCuirreney. One of the most populai' collections is that L-uown as the Il Olneyilymus,"' the joint production of Cowper and Jolhn Newton. Newton's hymnsare sounid, vigorvus, and sensible presenaqtions of Christian truth, penetrated and
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vivificd by deep Christian exl)erience ; wiie those of'Cowper, by their tenderness
and trtithl, tieir touclîing personai allusions, solemn, saintliness, and sweet
imagery, have mnade their wvay to the univ&-sai Clhristian henart. Two of'Logan's
hymus in the Scottislh iPiiapiîrases taice rank with the flnest in the language.
.Aniong more recent -%vriters may be înentioned the naines of ]3eddoni, Stocie,Jatie TIaylor, andl, above ail, James Montgomery, «ho exlîibits some oft' Ie highest
excellences et' a sacred lyrist. His linos on prayer are houssehold words. The
IlChristianu Yca-r," b y Koble, may bc noticed as hiaiing contributcd, equally ývith
the IlTracts for the Tiincq," to tlio success of the Ani1 o-Catholic reaction in the
Chiurcli of Enginnd. In these pensive, drcamy, soothing strains, we have the
logic otf the Oxford scoeols tnrned into rhetoric. The acadenicecloister and tlie
Gothie iisle, are the Ilhaunt and main region ohisng TewitLvtca

vestentis is sngig-rbe, nd ou istemi in the dinu roi igieus liglit to a music,
the luling chime of eliurch*belils.

Lutheran Hyrnbis.
The Lutlieran Clinrch may be proud eof lier hymnology. Those who wishi to

sc the flexibility, cempass, and affluence et' the noble German speech may look
for it thiere. fier singers, have swept every string eft' de înany-dhordcd lyre-
soutnded the fuil diapason fromn heigiats of' a6î'ial rapture te dejalis of' penitential
sorrowv. Miost ofhlirgreat writeirsliave ca-st tîmeir siiekol inte the tempile-treasury.
Goethe in hais iast days regretted hftvingc mnade ne contribution te lier sacred
Song; but his wvas the loss,* net hoers. Thie Ret'ernaatien period, and timat
iimnnediatehy succceeding are illu.strated by the namnes etf Luther, Justus Jons,
Nicolaus Decius. lierbergver SchIailing, Nicolai, and many others. The Thirty
Years W~amr gave birth te the IlKrenzund Trost-Lieder, songs of triali-cnd cein-
iort, by mon like Neumark, Aibinus, Joachim Neander, Paul Fleming, and Paul
Gerhaardt. lier later peets have not attained te the rank et' the finit; thougli
naines like those eof Terstccgen, Zinzendor'. Geliert, and Klopstock, have iîmscribed
themseives indeiibly on lier annais. During the peried wlien. liationalism ruied
i lier sdeeols and puipits, an attempt was anade te toue dewn the a'ich evangelic
c')ieuring eftt' I" Gei;anglmiel " te the dend neutral tint ef the dominant Neeiegy.
This precessofdiiutien wvas knewn as "Gesaniigbuelis Veri àserung- laymn-boek
watering-but it did net succeed, and the souind doctrine and fervid devotion ef
the eid hymns reînained te protest against, net scIdom te ceuinteract, the petrificd
theoiogy et' the pulit. Ainong modern writers înay be mentiened tue mimes
et' Nevalis, Arndt, Hiler, Spitta, Knapp, &c.

Pirencli Zymns.
The comparative peverty et' the classie literature et' France in hymuns is striking

wheai contrasted with its richness and fecundity in othier departments. Tee
Gallican Churcli continues te intene its praises in the old sacred langrugce of the ci
Vulgate and the ]3reviary-the Sanscrit et' tlie Western ritual-wailetthe Re-
formied Churci lias for thme mest part remained t'aithfül te its simple version et'f
the Canonical IPsaims. The first translation et' the Psaims by Clément Maro4 b
in the eariier hlt of' the sixteentli century, maîked an epoeel in the religious ;CI
history et' France. The sacred words wvedded te native melodies found an echo -tu
in the lieart et' the nation. The king liummed tliem as lie rode te the cliase.jd
The burghers of Paris sung tliem in crowds in the Pré aux Clercs ; and the P
sweet music was heard in the vineyards et' Proven.ce, and among the market 1beats of the Loire and Rlione. This famons, version, retouched and cempletcd inî
by Beza, mnade a wvay tlirouîgli France for the triumpliai progress et' tbe Ret'orm. a'
ed theology. The .1sacred ZDcompositions of Mad. Guyon are weil knewn to , 1
Engiisli readers threugh Cowper's translation. Thougli a member et' the Ro- 2t
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hish communion, her writings are mihgulttrIy free fl'bm its peculiar tone and
bias. We flnd in them, deep Christian f eling, aspiring fervour, and chastened
émotion; often a sweet and tender simphicity, iii umined with a pure, stiii fire of
contemplative devotion. It is the- pions, but too intr?ôverted spirit of Thomas à
Roempis flowinS luto the poetie mould, and, as in the IlImitation," thé thouglit
often shines dimly through a soft warm haze of, sentiment. The keen scent of
the Jbsuits (odora canum vis) soon detected in those effusions the taint of Quiet-
ismn-that vague suspicion which threw a shadow on the reputation even'o?
Fenelon. In Inter times, the Catholic missionaries have availed themselves of
the influence of vernacular hymns among the coinlotl people, and combated
Protestant7sin with one of its own weapons. Simple rhymes or cantiques1wi
h,)1 o0 ir of the Virgin and the saint-, are a distinctive feature of these missions,
aud hold the samne place in France as the laudi spirituali iii Itily.

Ainong hymu writers of the Reformeci Churcli the most volumninous and best
known is Coasar Malan o? Geneva. To thé higher qualities o? the poet thi&
writer niakes no0 pretence, but bis hymns are oharacterized by ardent utterance of
devout feeling, and clearnesi of doctrinal statement, in fluetaduafce
verse. The list of lier sacred lyrists, tiiougtî smali, includes the great name of
Vinet. 11e bias wr-itten hittie, but left on bis hymne, the stamp of his powerful
intellect, genial heart, and ail pervasive spirituality.. After ail, it may be doubt-
éd wlîether the genius of t1le Frenchi language, with ail its grace and pliancy,
leude itself with sucli facility as the sister tongues of' Germany' and England to
the grave and simple measures of the hymu.

PUBLICATION 07 TRE VATic.&N Conîcx.-At last this long-expected work, whlch has for'
the laat twenty years sorely tried the patience of the Biblical seholars of Europe and
A&merica, has made its appearance. The Vatican Codex-the quéen of MSS., to inspect
Which Bentley, TischendorÇ, Tregelles, and Inany others, have mnade journeya to Rome-
tno longer a sealed book, an unknown volume. Rlere are its whole contents, gi'rén

to the world, and available to ail who can afford to pay the goodly price at which the
Work la publisbed. As the titié-page announces, the MS. is édited by Cardinal Mai, to
Wbose laborious industry we are indebted for many other valuable worka. .Although
but recently published, it bias been long known that this edition Of the G-reek Scrip-
bures lias been printed soute years. The Cardinal showed Tischendorf the whole fIve
'ý0oumes ready for publication in 1843, and froni the 'work itseif we learn that lb was
Printed so far back as the year 1838. Varlous reasons have been suggésted ta explain
this unaccountable delay. Dr. Tregelles says that when Rome was in thé hanids-of the-
kepublican Government, and the authotity of thé Pope could no longer hindér the' ap-
IIé*rance of uséful works, Cardinal Mai offered the impression for sale to Mr. Ashert tiie
l'Ublisbér at Berlin, but thé terme nawed by the Cardinal were deeméd too higli, and
thua the negotiation came to nothing. The Frenchi occupation of Rome, and the resto-
ration ofÎ'he Papal Government, soon prevénted Cardinal' Mai from. publishing hie edi-
tmon, and thus biblical scbolars bave been doomed te wait anothér béa yéara for thia
lireclous boon. Now that it la in our halide, it je niélancholy te refléct that the learne&
tditer did not lire to e the cOnsufliTation of hiii labonrR,- and that' thé work' wu"'
ftuie.ily sent forth te théýwotld under the superintendence of another. Thé work is well:
and handsomely got up. Thé type is very, good, and thé paper véry atout and capable.
()f being written on. The text of thé MS. la comprised in five atôut quarto volÙmes; of;
Whlcb four contain thé Old' Teetanient, thé ffth the, Ne*.- Thé;Old Testament-the8éptuagint translation-le, -of'coursei vtlniblé,haying never bétlbre 'been cerréctly pub-
liahed; but the New Testament isb7e-%lkmnblsuthti àthrénders thia werk
%0 e8pcially important. On thies-account 1it je enuch to bé regretted that the. one cala-
110t bé separated from the eother. Thé Old and New Testaménts muet hée bought toge.
ther. As thé coat of thé work-ia rathér considérable (.C9)e this i-a aériens inatter tô

téolars, a race not usually burdenedý wlth wéaîth.Itltreaéiiooth éy
restament alone, in smaller -aize, la annoncd asuto fàllow héreaftér; but 'thé editoc'

,ý4)semé: eonsidtrable tisne Willi prObably, ftrot >elwse; 'the: Vatican Oodgkt, thugsat
éligth given te the werld, we need acarcély aay, ia gonérally rég.i'de< aa the.*aa..»

tetç of the Greék Soriptures la eXistence.....Brtj.k Quarterly UReiew.
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

JOHIN FLAVEL, OB., A. D. 1691.
UPOX THE SIGUT 0F A BLÂCK-BIRD TAKINO SANCTUÂRY IN A BUSH PROX A

PURSUING HAWK.

Wbeu 1 saw how hsrdly the poor bird was put to it to save herseif from, her
enerny, who hovered just over the bush in which, she was fluttering and squeaking,
I could flot but hasten to relieve her,-pity and succour being a due delit to
the distressed; 'whicli when I bad doue, the bird 'would not depart from the bush,
thougli ler enemy bad gone. This act of kindness was abundantly repaid by
this meditation, with which I returned to nîy walk: My soul, like this bird, was
once distressed, pursued, yea, seized by Satan, who had certainly made a prey
of it, had not Jesus.Christ been a sanctuary to it in that bour of danger. llow
ready did 1 find Him. to receive rny poor sou! into lis protection! Thon did
H1e make good that swcet promise to my experience, Il Those that corne unto me,
I will inno wisemcst out." It calied to mnd that pretty and pertinent story of
the philosopher, who walking in the fids, a bird, pursued bv a hawk, flew into,
his bosom ; lie took lier out, and said, "IPoor bird, I will neither wrong tlîee, nor
expose thee to thine enemy, since thou comest unto me for refuge." So tender,
and more than so, is the Lord Jesus to distressed souls that, corne unto ihi.
Blessed Jesus!1 how should I love and praise Tliee, glorify aud admire Thee, for
that great salvation Thon hast wrought for me 1 If this bird had fallen into the
claws of ber enemy, she had been tomn to pieces indeed sud devoured, bat then
a few minutes had despatched lier, and ended all lier pain sud misery; but had
my soul fallen into the baud of Satan, there had been no end of its misery.

Would flot this scared bird lie fluslied out of the bush that seeured lier, t1iough
I had chased sway lier enemy î And wilt thou, my soul, ever be enticed or
scared from Christ thy refuge ? Oh, let this for ever engage thee to keep close
to Christ, sud mnake me say with Ezra, And now, O Lord, since thon hast' givteu
me sucli a deliverance as this, should I again break thy cominan.dments ?

UPON THE HÂLTERING OF BIRDS WITH A GIN 0F RAIR.

Observing iu a suowy season how the poor liungry birds were haltered and

draw lu a n of liair, cunningly cast over their hesds, whilst, poor crea-ures!
they were busil y feeding, and suspected no danger; and even whiilst their'com-
panions were drawn away from tbem one after another, ail the interrtiption it

gave the rest was only for a minute or two, whist they stool peeping into thst
hole througli which their companions were drawn, and then fell totheir- meat

again, a busily as before; I could not choose but say, IlEven thus surprisingly
doth desth steal upon the children of men, whilst they are wholly intent upon
the cares and pieasures of this life, not at ail suspecting its so near approach."
Those birds saw not the biand that ensnareci them, nor do they see the hand of
deatli piuckiug them one after another into the grave.

Omnibus obseuras ifijicit 111e manus.-Ovid
Death's stepa are sw'ft, and yet no noise it makes;
Ita hand'a unseen, but yot most surely takes.

And even the surviving birds for a littie time seemed to stand affrighited, peep-
ing after their companions, sud then as busy as ever to their meat again ; jnust
SOit fares witli the careless inconsiderate worid, who see others daily droppinj
into eteruity round about them, aud for the present are a littie startled, and wil
look into the grave after their neiglibours, sud tIen fali as busily to their earthly
emjloyments an&f pleasures again as ever, tili their own turu cornes.

I know, my God, that I must die as well a8 others; but oh!1 let me not'die as
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371do etliers ; lot me seo doath before I fool it, nnd conquer it bof'ore it kill me; lctit not corne as an enoi'ny up onmy back, bult radher lot Mea met it as a friand'lialf wYay. Die 1 muts, but lotnina lay Up tlt good troasure boforù î go, (Afat t.Vi. I9) carry ivitli nie a geod conscience iwhon I go (2 frin.i. ' ,7) nd leaveA bohind me a good exampla Whou I nam gone; nd tilin lot death cone andiwelcoino 1

Ier tWPON THEi OLOOGINO A STRÀrzNG flEA5T.ng fad titis bullock contcnted bimsoîf, and romaine(î quiotly iwithi, blis ownte beunds, bis owvnor Inid nover put sucli a becavy clog upen biis neck ; but I seoSb) tho prudent lItusbandînan chîosos radlier to koIce hlm itli lus clog thari jose Ilim
by fer want of one. Wllmat titis olog fis ta) lm, tUut is affliction and trouble to me.efl. Ilaci My seul kopt close ith God in libarty'anci presperity, 1a would nover thus.0y have clogged ina with. advorsity ; yen, and linppy ivero iL for me, if I miglît strayAy front Gaci ne more, 'vite biath tlius cloged me ivith preventive afflictiolis; iflid wvith Davidi I michit say, 'lBaifoe I %vas -ifflic.ted I wont astray: but no0W have I0 epTywod([s. xx67.OMy soul, 'tis bot tor for tboo te ý'avo tlîy prideef cloggePd vithl povertY, Llîy ambition with reproach, thy camlaI axpoctancias wvithte cens tant dissîppeintments, than te be nt liberty to, rn frein God andi duity.,or 'Tis true, 1 an soemns als woary eof tliesa trnubles als thiis poor boast is of2. the clog hio draiys aftor hM, andi often ii mysoîf rici of tîem ; but yet, if G;odin. should take theru off, for auglit I knô%v I mighit have cause te wish thom1 on
or gain, to preveat a greater mi,,cliief. 'ris sto'ied of fiasil, that form yyerlie lice ivas soely aflicte'd 'vitl an inveterate beadlaclhe (t bat ivas ]lis CIog ho ofryen3an prayoci for the remeval ef it; at hast God removed it: but instuaci lerot;id hae ias serely exercised with evil tomnptatieîis ; wh sbtend h r-ceivoci, ha as .earnestly dcsired bi hadch a ,mn, te prevent a.greater evil.ýh Lord, if my corruptions may ba prevented by mny afflictiùn, 1 refuse net te bac10ggcd wvith tlîem; but my seul rather des'! 2s then wouldst liasten the imawben I shall ba for ever freed from tluem botli.

THE CO&MUNION OF SAINTS.-

Whtis it? Hast thon ever been among thase who ras star,Whose unforgotten houschold lires gleam on theni likea sstar;A guiding star that glitters stili ta show a haven blest,Whore the wand'ror yat mnay inoor his bark, the waary yat naay rest ?
Hast thon msrkêd thein wben they spolce of home, snsc en tho flushing brow,Thô eyes that soften now with tears, and now iih pleastire glow ?The voice wluose csrnest toncs grbw sweat with inusie of the seul,As inigluy tides of'lova andi hope across tha besoin rail.
Oh! 1 b ave. sean tha happy suiles that childbood useci te wear,Conte back te, biighteà for a whila tha mnan's pale brow of cure,.Ms thought's bright magie pcacil wraught." p.itrehi dii0f haine andi all the thausand joys round childbaod's haine that twîne.
And net less dear the Ghristisn's home, tbat blessed ]and, shoulci baTe 'hiju who hopes its golden streets, its livin.g strais te sea;The breathinéi of its susmnar air shoulci reach hum; aven now;.And light tha'smia upon bis lip,3 the gladness an his brow.
Then ,when. the travallèrs te that lsnd should holci commrunion haro1Hlow lelst haw.glsd thase heurs wouJd ha!1 how scucreci andi how dear!;or ,wearns epar cqlq Testraint ta clouci their brightness coma,Faxjttè w~i1~the fuil haart holds ne thaught but that af haine.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.

Tuc ExTrENTr O>V TITfl ATOIrNSMENTt IN< ITS fl1LATION TO GOfI AND TUr. th*IIVXSR. D3y tho
flev. TitOMAS; W. Jwacyrz, D. D., Itito Prosidont of Coivard Colloge, London.
Tlîird Edition, earcfully roviscd by tio Author. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. 1859.
'Pp. 376.

Titis is the republication of an Eniglilh workc of abilitr and repuite, witli tho
hîst revision of the author speciîilly obtained for this edition by the Ainerican
î.ublislwrs. It is flot a work that wo ficel sit liberty te recomnîond for genernl
circulation, but it niay ho rend with advaatagc by Divines- and Students of
Divinity, nis a lucid anîd conmpichensiv'e discuîssion of the doctrine of the Atone-
mont on tuie pîluciples of New ScIool Theology. Tie views proI)oundc(l are
simiilartio tliose of Dr. Be:an and Dr. Wardlaw, who have fullowcd Amyrault,
Daillé, nd ]3îxter.

Though the bookc professes to diseurs only the extent of the Atenomont, it
incelude.s of necessity a statenient, of the nature and lesign of tho Atonemient
a!so. WTitIî gremît pertinncmty Dr. Jenk-vn attswkis and bolabors the theory of a
Icomnmercial or Iiiîniied atninu."1e exclaimis with warm:h-" This is tho

Printviplc that uinerves our nîjuiisterial addresses, that jaundices our view of
Chîristian doctrines, that cramips and ern'hes inissionary efforts, that drivcs its
tousauds to ipostacy, and his its millions into a faise nd f. c .t al security."

Thiese arc hecavy denuniiin,.n iad us to askc-Wlio are they thant luold
this "lcommercial " theury 1 Vie are unwilling te attri'iute to Dr. Jenkyn the
controversial triek of carieaturingr lime views lie wslies te condemn; but if hoe
nmenus by the l'commercial tlwory o' the Atonemnent" the notion that Christ
endured exacily so nmucli sfférinu for s0 much reward, se that if more were to
lae s.1ved, H li ummt b'ave liad more pain, and if fuwer, less pain-we eau oniy
say, that however this notion may be dutected in the writings of two or thrco
incarnious and injudicious Divine, it is not hicld by Calviniistie Theologians
gene'ally, and would fai iiii utber oblivion, if it were net continually set tip as
a target to bu shiot at by sucu controversialists as Dr Jenkyn. The attempt te
invocie Dr. Oweni in this theory, made at page 169, is an utter failure.

The theory of the Atonement piopounded in this volume is that of a gevern.
niental demonstration, te nmaintain the liouer of God's publie justice, and deter
nuen trom geing on in sin. Ia this view, thera is ne sqtisfaction rendered te
the demands or the, Divine iatv-or real substitution and suretyship of Christ
for sinners-and no resuit qecured by Lihe atonemeut other than a grand impression
on "lthe unliverse," and "an hoaorable ground for showing ciemeuey te trans-
gresszrs." We hope that ail our readers are well omougli grounded in the faith
te perceive, without, auy wvords of ours, the grievous. defeets of such a represen-
taLion cf the imnport and effeet of Clirist's sacrifice ou the eross.

If we regard the Atonement only iu the liglit of the New Schoel Theniogy,
we care hitle for any controversy touching its extent. We eoncur in the
staitenient, that its character as a Il demonstration " is universal, but ail its force
as a <lemonstration arises eut cf its strictly vicariotis and sacrificial nature, the
very aspect cf it wvhich the New School Divines try te obscure. A great many
piausable things may be said and are said, by Dr. Jenkyn, in favor of a universal
atoneiment; but iL wtill ocur te t.houglitful readers, that the universaiity of
extent is maiutained by a most cosily and fearful argument-by uader.stating
the nature, and deniying the saving efficacy cf the great propitiation. The extent
of the atouement is a favorite topie cf written contreversy and popular declama-
tion among Arminians and New Sehoolites geueraily; but the contreversy turas
in reality net on the extent, but on the very nature cf the Great Sacrifice. Se
far a3 it %vas a demonstration, cf Divine perfections, ne one denies that it iras



- -..~..373Univcr8nl.1 So far as it ifle an cffllcncious rodenpUion, lîow can It ho don led thitIt wns liited te thoso, who obtain tho saving bonoflt , eeiud asrytprolong a contest of nie Plhraseologv. But 'v revryj oud cf or Ti owhieiî disparag 7s the eflicaviy of the Glond of tho croAF, tacing that it did uotSoeure the sa vat Ion of so inuchl 11s 0on0 81111r.Dr. Jonkyn is very loud iu tha nsqertint, thîat f0110 but tlrn;o, wilo hlold Ili Aviewv Of tha atonoment can vi tii cons9ency aud with t:nfottoed miudq preacl «,froc gospel to ail. The gospel sueli as it fippoars iu tlîls book ive cannot preaclito any; but tue goçpel of, ratluinptiou by the precious bloind of Christ iva relj$îicoto preachi to, ail.' True, n'a dIo flot prench it on tlîo grotucl inqfsti-d on by NoiwSchool Divines, (lat Il Christ tastcd deuilî for overy iian." WC c'a Ilcolintfor suicli a use Of the Texti lu ]ibreiys ii. op by tite illferatc, but flot for the oamade of it by sciiolars like Dr. jenkcyn, who mnuet know thnt the %word Ilman "ie fot lu tia original text. Tha text 850 ilicC&at:ntiy linrped upon eivcs iu fiîct nocountenance at ail to the dogma of' univer..ai îtouaîîxent, for it lîffirms tVintChrist Ilsiiould tasto deatli for oery ona.", E vcrv onto. iîmIfail.athe following verso intimatcs, cvery on1e of the "mz* , sons who ie brnIlunto glory,"1 nnd of h'viose salvatUon lie is Cliptain. Neitlier do ive prencli thagospel to ail, as le allegcd against us 1)37 Dr. Jonkyn), ou the ground thai, fornnything iva know, amil whlnr li m eleot pesons, and so salvitbl.Ou ipegron< n warî ant for pi-c-à , iîg tha gospel ivitlit restriction is
tha Savliur's conamaild... Preacl (lie gospel to every crentuî*ae."The author of tufs volumile indeed vent ras to iînply very piainiy, (bant Go41himsef cannot truthfully offar rnercy to ail"tmen, unless the atouemajît wvas iaii-versai, loive a coaqe to debat e, contcnting olurseivcs witli the query :-ÇanGod offar mercy to ali, Iviien HOe bas flot cected ail Ilto obedience and spriuk-litig of tha blood of Jesus Christ", 1 Must the ductrine of Eleetion ba rcnouuccedalso, in order to p.roserve the Divine cha«racter froan suspicion, and support tha"bland"1 conception of uinivars;ai atoneinant 1WC think IL an ominous circumstance, for tae Englisli Non.Conforanists (batsud> wvorks on tue Atonemnt as Gilbert's Congregisionî -ecture', aînd the,Blook non' under revien', should fiiid acceptauce aanong themn. rihe Ne.w qcooolTheology of England and New' England, attemptig ais it does stili to conneetitself wath the Cal viiuistie sciieme, senw to us more perverse and dangeroustlian open and uudisguised Aroeinianism. We crin ltardlv imagine anvy te bainposed Pn by the modern proplîcis of Liais Tbceology, vbo hlava stut'ied tuemastanly discussions of tua Scriptural doctrine of Atouainent by Turratin in bistreatise, "lDe satisfactione Christi,"t and bv Dr. Owaun in bis volume -ntitled," Tha deali of Deatli in the deatia of Ciiriqyt" Tiiese old n'orks, howcver, arelittia knlown to this gene-rati>n, and thara is need tîtat orthodox Divines of tepresent day addres-s theniscîves, to this grat theme wiffi special adaptation tomodemn modes of thouglit and ianguage...xjosiîîg alika tue sacrifice-dIenyîn,.,iews of Maurice and Robinson(ivho rasa very litle aboya the Socinian Iyposis),

and the ' demaonstration' tlieor-y of the New' Soiîoolftes, ivlo empty the tat(On e-Ment of -.Il proper saving efllcacy. Dr. Hcdge's crushing reply to, Baînani, andDr. William Symington's so:înd and satisfactory treatise on the Atonement, aretypes of (hee Ikarature on this great subjectp which, iva should claliglit to recoin-mend.

lîniome, LETTERS, &ND JOURNÀLS OP ]ÂR ARRi ,nA JmErs; coznpiled and edited bylMas.Il. A. GILBERT. New York: Itobt. Carter & Brothers. Mon treal: B3. Dan'son &Son. 1859. pp. 314.A recent critique of popular religious Biographies in B3lackwood's M>',gizine11as been resented by some of our contemporaitres as spiteful and unjust. We
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c0D1053 that we aýgreed Lo a considerablo oxtent with the criic-eape9cialiy in tiui
opinion, tlint B3iographies ara too muc.h multiplied, that nny of t ion an~ra hast,
ily aad cluisily prepared, and lLitat evôn soma tLiat ivin groat popularity fai teL
ropresenL La ni; any distinct individuai citaracter iii the rohigious iscro or Lroito.

Accordingly wc own tliat wvo opericd the lifa of Mifrs. of~sa witom wo lid
neoer lixard, with v;,ry amali oxpectations. of profit or picasure. \Va ara bound
ta ndd, that we have been iitost ngrenbiy dlsappointed. Tha J3iography is
compiied nud edited with good lata ind fino womniny afi'cctio-.,nd iL opens
up ta us tae record of a beauitiful auid godly mmid, Wu hava rend iL WiLlh care,
and givo iL aur most cordial coasmenadation.

flarriat Maria Haie, daughitur af a Captain af Royal Marines, vras bora ia
Devonshirù, Engiaad. About the ageofa ci ghtcen, lier hicart wns drawn to the
Lord, and slit bccaino n devant Christian. Marrying Mr. Jukes, alto cagrate
witli lmi to C.anada West, -..d resided from tito year 1841 to 1851 near Duna-
ville, an Laka Brie. Mr. .;:eafter recovary fraîn a severo ilincsi, resolvcd to
devote tu remainder of lus life ta tua Christian ?diaistry. Aiter a short course
of tstudy, lie -%vas ordained by iihop Metivaine af Ohio, and appainted La a
Churcit in Maumea city ai that State. Thera lie die. ai Citoiera in 1854, and
on tho fallawing dny, tho sanie diseasa caied away luis aàdiirable aad dovoted
,vie, Ia every rciation ai lufe, as a daugitor, a sister, a wiie, a miotiier, and a
iriend, tae cha.-racter af Mrs. Jukea shines out il oiy beauties. Sie wvas natùral
(la te goud ases af te teram,) cliéerfui, unprete:tding-and at tae same time,
ardentiy, pious. \Vo regard the daiiy 111e ai aucit a woman as ana af the most
eamtvincing and vitluable Ilavideaces ai Cliristi.iLiiv."

Tihe lattera, nd diary contain rnany fine thanglita, and reveal a n md glfted
with clear apiriLual perueptions-sound la te faiLli, and gliwing with Ohtistian
love. Titaugli wva do not concur iu tho views ôi Mrs. Jstkaa on the visible pie.-
sanco and reign ai Christ in the Miliin, %vu cannot but prefer lier vivid t'ea.
listîtion and desire aof ta Lord'a Second Advent, La Lhe forgeottinnea nd apathy
ef so rnauy rcgarding tae " bcssed hope and glaonts ap-pearinig." The Lord
wtli givo a crown ai rigliteousncas La ail thein (whatcver thüir theoretia misa~kes)
"Who love Ris appenning.17

CHIaSTÂsU flot'; by IREv.*JeaN ANOCLL JÂUM. New York: Robart Carter &Bras.
Mllontreai: B. Dawson & Son. 1859. pp. 333.

We have long regarded Mr. James as a master la Ibrael, and has wonlcs ss
amoug te moa9t iueaitiy and u8ocii in tae practicai ralieus liLeratiqre af En'
land. It ia enou4di ta sny ai tha preseaL volume, tLhat iL las worthy ai iLs vener-
able Authar, bearing un eùvery page the stamp ai Christian wisdomà and expert
ecc. la tha pretsc-3, Mr. James takes occasion ta express ii feara 'for the
tendeaciez ai doctrinal sentimenL amoag te yoning non-conformist Divineaq an
tue gr--at tapies, ai the Atonement and Inspiration. lIe pointa out also, witit
grat fidelity, tite Lempt..Lion ta despisa plain preaclting ai tae Gospel la the
pursuit ai puipit intellctuclism. The clayon ehaptars, inito which the Lreatise 15
divided, disauss briefly, but comprehiensively and Iucidiy, ail the tcapbings9tf
Seriptura an the subjeoL ai religious Hope.

The nuLhor remarks la the preince, LhaL, as in tha depnrtment ai tha fine anis,
soe modern pantings, are intandcd ta b I "aller the aid Masters," so his i&ok
is intended ta be I "afer the aid Authors." Acordingly we find mny traces
of a iariiiarity wiLh suait grand aid Masters ia Theulogy as Howe and Gurnaf.
B3ut the writer lias iv iîeiy given us the jeweis of Lise ancients in-a maidçmn sâting;
-exprssed titeir taouglits in a style, and axpnndad theai in iiiusLrations
adapted La Lhe triste ai the preseaL age. Evary religious family wotdd do iveil
t o posse s themseives ai this bo k. 

i1
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Tuan '](Or' oP P15ALI -AND SAOR91D 1UAnmoxigal w1Ih tho words printeci for oxpressiro8inging. London: T. Nelson & Sono. Toron to: James Campbell. 1858.'Wo fuin l (is bentusifll vc tlmO At ncw And iluprovocl Odition of n plublientionOriginnlly kRS11ed by Messrs. . InStOno & inter of Edinhiurgh. Tuel mfusic oftlho 'Scottitl, Psni;nindy" i8 ittnelîcd (o (lia Psalrns nui] Paraplhrases in 81101 alwvny, Ilmnt (lie Tunlo solecced nmay bce beforo thte co along wid1i flic %ords thuntarc sunir. l>rolixed is n elwsified index toe 8lîons aud Prlrnepoint-igot the tolle nn clînracter of cadie and 8ugsi g 1 licanppropia fh8CBY9 printiug pardicular verses and parts of verses in Italics, Capirnilt, ttcn,l kltiieffort ks alsi, trinda te itidicata the 8pecini expression Oint ouglit to lia givenl tetimasa paisngés. This ks dcsigned to correct tIma too coimmon pracdice of cmii,liffviess. tiniforiii, unintelligemit Binigi ng.Notbliug is nwec-ted to iunke (lia book invai.lune o ur Procentors, and teReonds of Fainilies fin eondlieting 110115011o1ct worslip . Mo «arc of thosa Whodesiro n revinfun of tIhe Sc'ottish P'araphrases and UJlllns, iu order te secuiro ntn-e ay boer colcino ard Songm, and n grenter varicty of matres. Sncbn vaiet %vold ivaopporuuty for .d tiversi.y and richides of îunisi<al expres-sion, prciudcd by tlioperpetînî coimmnoii mfltres of tho existmmg collection.But the best timat eau bo donc nt prosmit is clonc i the %work bufora us, %vbiclhi8 entiticd (o great praise nd ivido circulation.

Tium JRAUTIFCUL TOIN[e and ociier Ictters to a Child; by the .Author of IlMinistcringGilldrcn," &c. .Niu, YErk: Robt. Carter & llros. Montreal: BI. Dawson & Son.1850. pp. 150.
Tiha titl suifficientîy indieat2s.f lie chiaracter of this littil book of religions in-struction for time y-oung. rt is ivrittcn in n fine spirit; nnd, b ting- a littiegrandîiloqtietice licra and tâere, is welj ndal)ted te interest and iMflunce t'hemincIs of cliildrcn.

TuE SUPEPrsoLD A2D TUE8 CoiriON, OR TRE EVANOEL!AL RAIDLER. New Yorkc,.R. CATERtL& linoysicas8 Mont real, B. DÂWBOs & Sox. pp. 350.Tha p-reface to titis briok ilifoims us tliat iL ivas originally Pluhlislhed about(lu rty yeurs agot tlmat it then liad a very ex-tensive' circulation in Etrgiand aidAnieriun, and that it lins long since been ont' of prini. 'It ls been tliorotigllyrevised by the atithor, anîd is now issueil unlder a soniewhant new fable, with suit-able nuLi ecmnrkably good wood --,! ilinstrnticns-. As piiglit le ex1,ected, tlietyle suid elîaractcr of titis volumne lins a fiavmir of te dîine te wiL it belongs,al.d of the uutintry in whlih ils seie are lafid ani its vlinrters and incidentsdrawvn. .IL ;s umînistiimkably ait Englisli biook. The authior is evidcnfly a loverOf tlie Plcictiqe in nature, aud imnrnny parts wvrites w1til thi flowing bentýty.Of 1flervey in fils Tiieron anI IApso. Th1e stories *wlIîch the volumu conta *ins*are liappily struig togetier, aud vor well' tnld. h I ngs 'te th c better classof religious folOCs of ivhicht tîc works of Hiausnahi M11ore are tyl'es. LS eV an -gelicil pmety aid Uatlîolic spirit are tincltuestiormable. Between tha piouschurohmian aud dissetîter it re.opens nie line of sc.pmration. IL aims too atbrcak-ing divm thse exzclulsive Pi.celsionus tf Rligl ohurdmiisim, and at supplyingan antidote tu the mnvstel.ious ifueunce of Piuseyisnu. We welcoine thit pub-lication, aý one inost stitible for- famniily reading, and fVr SabbAth ýSthool Ltra-ejs It ,s bPuatýt1î411y printeil, mud ks higliry -Vei~1 eisspt~ pbj49Tile extenat tmîqear'ae. hci llusrations are clavtud etngiaved by Eng-liîlh artits and.are superior te tliose fouud in inost Airieri:mî iI.usratcd books.IL wYI form a most suitablo and initercstinn. Chii is-tnaàs GiifL to the 'oun.
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A LIOUT POR TUE Lie, Oit TUB STOnY op THiomAS WARD, À RAILWAY WourmÂN, by the
A utiior of "Monimorials of Captainu Hodley Vicars." New Yorkc, R. CARTER & BRos.
Mont rea!, B. DAwsoziM SON. pp. 98.

In six short and interesting chapters, the story of a rernarkable lifo is told by
tho auth.>res of this book. 1-ler Christian and dovotcd labours for the welfaire
of~ the navies einployed at the Sydenhîam Crystal Palace in Enigland. broughit
ber into acqniiîance wvith, Thomas \Vard a younig Engliâhman, of fine rnanly
form anci bearing, and one of Ilnature's gentlemen." l3y attending tho mieet-
ings hoeld for reading the Seriptures and prayer, to which lie hiad bien invited
byctho kind ladly, is biogrîîpher, hie was brouglit f0 a saving knowledge of the
truith, and created, anev by the Spirit of God. Tho change in his cýise was
very inarked. Althotugl hoe had nover sunk deep into the iniro of iniquity or
indulged ini tho excesses for -%vlmieb inany of lus fellow-workmen were noted, hie
yet lived kt eareless, easy, frolicksome, got'less life. But whien unider sp)iritni,-l
conviction of san, hoe was leà to accept of ObiriA with ail his hieart, the wvholo
strength and frankiness of bis natuire w'as turined int the current. of truc, inanly
religion. l w'as not henceforth, asluamcd of C:irist. Faihful in every duty,
kind and considorato to ail, coinmending tho gospel by the iiibanity otf his
character and dopurtinent, as well as by the simnplicity and earnestnesýs of his
speech, hie wvas a boautiful monunent of Divine Grace. While; cngaged on
tho railwvay lie mot wvitli a severo, accident, by wvhiehi lie lost bis left arin. The
wound nover firi-v liealed, and after a time of niuchi suffering, and a Iast and
very striking conifliet with the tompter lie departed this life in joy and fil as-
surance to mneet the Lord lie loved. To the children of God this book wvill be
sweot and refreshiiàmg. We commend it to those wvho love communion with
Christ, and to tbllow hias in tho triumnphs of bis graco. For the youlig wvc
kniow no botter book. Lt should be in evory Sabbathi School Library.

TisE JÙIby the Anithor of IlVara,"1 &e. ew York, ROBERT CARTER & BROTHERS.
Montreal, B. DAWSON & SON. 1859. pp. 388.

This is a talc by an American autmor, wvritten apparently to commend evan-
gealical and practical religion, and to warn against tlhe seLluotions of the theatre.
The story is radier imp')robaible and unsatisfying; but thero is some :,kilful
delineation of human nature, and no one eau flnd the volume tiresome or stupid.

THEs AIMWELL STORIES; JESSIE, OR TRYING TO BE SOMEDODY, with illustrations. Boston,
GOULI) & LINCOLN. 1859. pp. 230.

Bating a feov "lYankee " f'ortis of speech whieh we should be sorry to teach
to our children, -%vo regard this as a capital book for the entertainment of
young readers. The type is clear, and the illustrations, tluough flot very numer-
ous, increaso tho attraction.

SUMMAliY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND *MISSIONARY.
KNOX COLLEGE MISSIONAmw SOCIETY.-We are pleased to learn from the Thirteenth Re-

port of the Students' Missionary Association, that two young French Canadiun Mis-
sionaries have been employed with good resuits among their countrymen in the County
ci' Essex, C. W. These are Messrs. Labelle and Paquette, both natives of Lower
Canada, and now preparing at Knox Colloge, Toronto, to enter on the Ministry of the
Preabyterian Chureli.
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Bpi-rxu Auir ix IzX~-r cLeod. Wyli, writes from Calcutta, loe l "News- of
Churches," in1 the following terme,:

IlI think 1 have xnentioned before,, lhe encouragement afforded to 1h. friends, of Mis-
signe5, by the signa that many of our- galat troops, bave corne out here. to b. blesed
and made blessinga. I have heard of some delightful proofs thal: the Spirit of grace la
working. a xnong them. To-day, I- received. & letteM from. a, friend, in a- hillstation, ,who,
ssjy, ,'Eight or nine have giv.en. their hearts. to God. I hold A clasaý meeting wi t tem.
every Sabbath morning et n ine 'clock. Yeiterday I bad ujue, and srmore melting and
refresbing season I have not enjoyed lu India;. Several of, the regiment give good evi.
dence (1 think) of ha.ving passed fro>u death, uuto ife and some of tbem have been very
wicked men. So marked is8 thP change Ibat basý psed on theni, that the coxnmanding
clller, a few days ugo, was. speaIkiog of -it and4 woiide&ing; wh4t vas the cause cf it,
Almost every prayer-nieeting brings before us new and deeply interesting cases. A
cliaplain who la here on sick leave> for a. few days, telse mie that quite au extensive work
cf gruce is going. oný in the army generally?' I have. reasosi to. believe- that, thia is the
case. It strikes, me as remarkablei. that se many reglunents have coane out. witb some.
devoted men in the tanks. labouring among thelr comtrades. I bave bexd-from tbree,
lu. 4ifferçut and widely-severed stations, calling for morê of Mr. Carus;Wilson!o tractE,
and speaking of the good workapreading arougid theni. Hlow diffèrent were out expec-
tuaions How many of us expeoted that the, influx int India cf such crowds of excite&
soldiers, filled with unimosity te the native troope, and engaged, in their first, year cf
residence, in harassing mxarches and bloody enoounters, would. be the prelude of ex-
tensive miachief ; that tixe Christian name. would. b. dishonourèd.among the heathens i
sud that the popular hatred of Cbrietianity would be strengtbened, But there are proofa,
that a.mong Ihese soldiers the Lord ha miuny whom. be designs ta employ bere.i lu is,
service; and must I not add that here la another subject cf prayer?

VÂCÂNCIEs IN THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUuCH.-Several excellent Miniaterial charges have
lately become vacant in the Presbyterian Cburcb of Canada-by the resignation cf their
Pastors, e.g., the congregations at Belleville, Woodstock, and Guelph.

The Free Church, Coté Street, Montreal, one, cf the largeat and most important
Preebyterian charges in British America, will soon be vacated by the translation cf
the Bey. D. Fraser te the Free High Cbureh, Inverness, Scotland.

CONSTÂNTINOPL.-The: foundation-utoue cf the Memorial Cburch ut Constantinople
was laid on thie IDth cf October, by Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, in th. presence of a
very large assemblage cf British residents. The site commanda a noble acene, as the
ground falîs rapidly towards the porte aud: gives a view cf the Seraglio point, 1he open-
ing cf the Bosphorus snd Scutari. On, the .previÔus Sunday th. new embassy chapel-
waa cpened. it is a amail, neat build.inginside the embassy. grouda, and: capable cf
Seatiug about 200 persons. À spacious sloop of. sixty-live tons burthea bas aiso been
purchased, and la now statioued in the Golden*Hema as .a Saiilors' Floatiug Chapel.

TEM LATE Dm. JoH3N Bsw.-The &eath cf Dr. John Browne cf tb.-United Preshyterian
Church in Edinburgh, bas been more deeply, and universally feit than any event since
the death cf Dr. Chalmers. His funerai was attended by a very large procession, lu.
which the magistrales were presenl lu their robes of office. No, man combined more bar-
mnioiusly the graces cf the gentleman suad cf lb. Christian. Thongh determined in the.
maintenance cf bis ôwu views, as sbowu iu 1he voluntary conlroversy., bie had:yet a
large-bearted sympathy with christiaus of ail denominations. His theological learning,
Was very extensive, aud ho bas left bebiud hlm mauy valuableexegetical and allier
theological works, aimeat ail published lu bis latter years. Re was one cf tbe contin-
butera to the volutme cf. pampblets, on E vaugelical UùnIon wbiell laid the- fbandàtion of
the.IgvangelicaI Alliance.

CONlrssioNÂL IN ExNGAiN-.-M& Menet public Meêtiùg held la àivrerpeol, underthe
auspiceo cf the Evangelicai Alliance, thie Bari cf! Reden la tb. chair, the fdllo'wint
observations were made by the Rev..Samiiel Minton, cf Percy Chapel, London:

I Icouteud that tbe wbole spîii sud geulusoftbe ChuirecoflnÉgland la etatirely against
auiular confession, and ail 1 want ià th1e reino-val cf, every expressién in cur formu..
la$ies which evenappears to b. Mt voriance withb Ibat spirit and geaius. (et)As.
I I4eatAdit said Ibis mcmning, onuno mean autbcnityi or national liturg-y ought le be I1ke
Cee#W-s wife4 aboya suspicion. (11as, bene.> Thère ought tce b. ne "1ifs» or' "' baut"
la the -malter, but if thora are expressiois that require explanation they ouglil te be en-.
tilely removed, s0 that the whole tbing may ho dlean and straightfotward, and abeve.
board, and th1e true spirit cf lbe Oharch of Eugland may breathe plaiftly sud unmistak.
Abiy la every word cf hier formuluries. (Heur, boar.) 1 cali, then, upcn tbe: nation at;
large to rouse sud demand a nevisien cf out national liturgy. (Loud appîase.) I cou-
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tend that this M atter should flot be Wéft to nierbers of tho OChurcli of England a1ôrnè,
but thiat the whiple nation should rouse iteif and denud this clearance of the litùrgy'
of thé nation's Clrnrcli (Hear, ;a. A practicle like auricular confession cannot'bo
ailowed to'spýead itsecf in the National Churcli without the whole framework of socety
bý,ing alreeted by it. (Hedr, hear,) If thie evil is ailowed to creep on and deveiop itef.
within the Nationail Churcli, is thecro any part of Engiish society that wiii not feel the
inîluence? It is not, thon, a morn Churcli question; it je a social question. Ilere is s«
greaà social, cv.ii spr'inging up, and aie wholo nation shiouûd rouse itsoif with one united.
eftrorL to strike at the root of aie cvii, and remô*ve everything like a pcg which afly oe
m - 'fax'icy hoe lis to hang this pràctice of auricular' confession »on. (Loud appiause.),
Te subee bas aied rult before Parliamient, and it wiil unquestionably b
brought before Parliament again ; and wheh it is, I eall upon the Evangelical Noncon-
formists who are members'of Parliament to assist us in this matter, or rather te do thecir
own dut'y to the nation in this lnitter-(cheers)-not quietly to sit stili and say, IlThis
ie a Church, inatter and we can't entôr into it; these things the Ohiurchmen muet
figit, out for theomselves," but to consider it as a national matter, and to do ail in their
power to hf3lp, us in getting rid of the evil. (Appiause.) We are told if we do this
we shall have a disruiption ia the National Churchi. Wo should have no stîcl thing;
bu t I wiil tell you what we slîouid have, and it is just what we want. We should
have a large sécession from thé National Ohurcli. (Applause.) We neyer sbail do
mucli good in this direction until we can get a good clearance of some of the dangerous
anýd mischiievous persons wh o are adlhering to, us. (Applause.)

MODERATOnS FOIL l859.-The 11ev. Principal Cunningham of Edinburgh ie to bce prope..
sea as Moderator of the ensuing General Assembly of the Froe Churcli of Scotland. The
salme office in the Established Churci i to be filled by the 11ev. Dr. John Cook of St.
Andrews.

LITERARY.

Niaw Booxs.-'The following are announeed by Edinburgh Publishers:
A Volume of Sermons on the Epistie to the Colossians, by the 11ev. Dr. Guthrie.
The late Sir William Hamilton's Lectures, delivered ia the University of Edinburgh

-in 4 vols. Vols. 1 and 2 to be issuea immediately.
Among the London publications of intereet we note

The BamptQn Lectures for 1858, by 11ev. H. L. Mansel, B. D. Oxford, on "the limite
of IReigioue Thouglit."

Gavazzi's IlRecollections of the four last Pope-s .- n reply te Cardinal Wisemnan.
A.iso an Enghieli Edition of the new Exposition of the Gospel according te, St. Mark,

by Dr. Josephi A. Alexandàer'of Pri'nceton.
MÂTTIIEW HENRY.-It is intended te perpetuate at Cheeter the memory of the Rev.

Matthew Hlenry, the celebrated Bible commentater, who spent twenty-five years of bis
life in that city, and whose chiapel stili remains one of the most interesting relies te lie
seen. there. It is proposed to ereet a monument, found one oi more schelarships at
Oxford, and print a cheap edition of hie eomnientary.

BRIlDGE' 1TUiR TREATISM ON GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.-Dr. Buckland's son, àlreàdy
known by a book of hie own as a lively student of some branches of natural bistory,
hasg here performed a duty te, hi father's memory in issuing that third edition of the
Bridgewater Treatise. on Geology, wlîieh Dr. Buickland lad himself meant te prepare.
Net being a geologiet himecif, the Editor lias relied upon the geod offices of his late fi-.
ther's friende, and bas obtained from Professer Owen a revisio.n of the PaloeontolojY'0,
the book, from Professer.Phillips a re vision of the Geology, and had obtained aise, fron
the firet of modemn Englieli botaniste, the late Mr. Robert Brown, an examination 6É thé'
part of the work that relates te Betany. Thus, wbile the original argument on' the Power,
Wisdom, and Goodnees of God romains untouched, wve have the beet assurance that the n.
tural facte stated ln the book stand at the level of existing ecientific knowledge. Mr. Fra : ù
Cie Baekland bas preflxcd te tlii~ edition of the treatise a Most ixitere8tinLr ioir 0
his father, riche la anecdote, but ridher in atriié apprçciatiqn'of.bis lagou'rs. IVi
throughout written with the, good taste that dotes nlot err, because' tbÔie* are the b6sia';d*
finest'fêelings of the heart engà7ged-in iLs ditéétioâ.
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